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LOCATED IN 
C EN TER  OF 
FAMOUS FOOL
Spudilinir o f one.J)f the deepest 

*te«ta in the upproxbiiitV center of 
the old Deademona oil pool which 
brought fame to thta area during ; 
the boom days la scheduled by 
May 16 by N. I). <JWlagher and 
O. ti. laiWKon o f (Jbeo. The well I 
is ana-half mile sa^ih o f Dewle-  ̂
rnons. I

Gallagher stated at Cisco in a | 
telephone conversation Tuesday, 
that the building o f a rig was; 
starting now fog the 8,500-foot' 
teat, Caliagher i^d Lawson No. 1 i 
Bobbie Terry. !

The well is 16B feet over in | 
Comanche county. I

Le asing o f the land, said Galla- 
gher, represented tw'o years work. ■ 
For the test 2,i!U0 acres of land ; 
wore lea-sed 100 per cent and  ̂

-8.800 actes wore leased fraction- ■ 
ally. The fractional leases cover 
20 to 80 per cent.

Spudding of the test is neces- 
. sary by May 15, said the operator, 

because o f its specification in 
contracts with the landowners.

The location is 840 feet from 
north and midway between east 
and west lines uf the N, Kuyken
dall survey. Taking of the test to 
6,600 feet will carry it through 
sections o f the Ordovician and in
to the upper Pre-Cambrian sec
tion. Several major companies are 
aaid to have taken protection.

Difficulty in contacting origin
al lease and royalty owners wai 
said to be the reason for the time 
necessary in assembly o f the 
block. Thousands o f units, it wa.'i 
■dated, in the De>demona pool 
wore sold during the boom in 
small lease and royalty tracts.

Interest in the test p ill bo far- 
wide, it is believed.

Gone With Wind 
Publishers Sued

Charging that certain pnrt.'i of 
her book, "Authentic IliCory o f 
the Ku Klux Klaii." whiih .xhe 
is holding in the aboV" pieture, 
were u.-il without iunni ion in 
“ Gone With the Wind." .'Jusan 
Iniwrence Duvia o f Washington. I>. 
C., has fileii -luit asking a profit: 
nccour‘ ing and injunction from 
further -ale o f the no’. ■). M.r 
Davis’ book was publi-hed in 

1»24.

CASES ALLEGING 
CIMINAL ACTS 

SET NEXT WEEK
Six cases alleging criminal <>f- 

fi*ns4*8 have Ixs-n ui-igned for 
trial in kxth district court for the , 

, week Ix'giiiniiig .Monday.
The i . s  are: Charlie Cooper,' 

charged with theft over $.')0 and 
burglary: H. .4. Allen, si'lliiig 
inoi-tgaged property; May King, 
driving intoxicated, and Charli. 
Ftephenson, buiglury and theft 
over J:.'i0. ,

List of |H-tit jurors for the week 
is aa follows.

W. S. Darker, Gorman; It. I.„ 
M'llliams, Gorman; Juliu.s Krause, 
hjistland; W. K. Kellett, Kasllaiid; 
Jim liarnes. Hanger, Ht. S; J. .V. 
Jordan, Cabon; H. .M. Carter, Itia- 
iiig .Star; Farnest Malkius, Kust-|
land; W. It. laiiid. Okra. ■

P. C. Larkin, Ki.sing Star, lit. 
1; I.ee Duland, .Scranton; J. M. 
Jom , Hanger; Harvey Thurman, 
Cisco: K. K. Ju.stici', Gorman; K. 
K. La.-ham. Kastland; C. It. .Marsh, 
Hi-ing Star; L. ,M. Harron, .Vim- 
ro»l; W. J. I.each, Cisco.

r . H. Jtnkin.s, Hangr r; K. J. 
Keough. Cisco; Bi'rt Dennett, (ior- 
man; Wyatt Jacobs, Cisco; J. D. 
Dartoii, Ka.stluiid; Dee Anderson, 
Hanger: C. C. Austin, Hunger, A. 
11. Johnum, Kastland; A.
Cinigheail, Gorman.

('. L. McCoy, Kastland; H. I .  
Dyer, Cisco; Don Roger*, Gorman; 
O. L. Duckett, Ciico; Itudolph 
Reich, Cisco, Rt. 2; Kdgar Muel
ler. Cisco; John Darham, Kast- 
land; .M. J. Hager, Gorman, and 
C. H. Joyce, Rising Star. i

New “A id” for MacArthur *RITS PREVENT D R lf M A R G IN

fh« lontr jour'Toy h««(k to Manila will b<* turti«’d into a bom-ymoon trip 
by GentTuI Douylan MarArthi'r, form< : of <Uiff o f th«- l.'nited
Slati Army ami now military adviaiT to th*- Philippin** Commt>n- 
Wi'uith. For that*»= hi* briilo, M im  Joan Fuinlotb. o f Murfree-'boro, 
Term., who clint;r >o happily to hit: arm a> tht̂ y It^ave the Municipiil 

Huildirif in X» w York after the tN*r'-mony.

Loans To 676. Farmers in County By 
Resettlement Administration Total 

$99,354 In The Tw o-Year Period

Set May 15 For 
FC A  Crop Loans 

Request Receipt
Murrah Nolte of Breekenridge, 

fi#ld supervisor for the Farm 
Credit Administration In seven 
counties, announced Tuesday that 
May 16 haa been set aa close for 
the period to receive applicatiunx 
for crop loans this year.

The supervisor estimated TOO 
crop loans averaging 1130 have 
been made to date. I’eriod for re
ceipt o f applicatinni for grain 
Umuis will begin July 1, Nolte add
ed.
 ̂ Counties in the supervisor's dis
trict are Eastland, Stephens, Tay- 
Uir, Callahan. Jones, Shackelford 
and Palo Pinto.

May King Faces 
Driving Charges

Sheriff Loss Woods reported 
Tuesday a charge o f driving while 
intoxicated had been filed against 
Mrs. May King o f Desdemona as 
the result o f an automobile acci
dent Sunday night at the Leon 
Creek bridge in the eastern city 
limits of Ea.stland.

Bond for Mrs. King has been 
set at $7.60, said the sheriff, who 
also reported the same figure has 
been set in a case for which she 
ira.'i indicted last week on anoth
er charge o f  driving intoxicated.
* Mrs. King's automobile, hcadinl 
west, collided with one driven by 
James Hatten o f Eastland, who 
was going east. She was reported 
Vsratched from the effect of her 
automobile crashing through the 
highway guard and striking a tree 
past the bridge.

Hatten was reported uninjured.

Spraying to Save 
Pecans Reported 
To Agent E. Cook

Spraying o f pecan trees to de
stroy the case bearer, small worm 
which is said to re.sult in 90 per 
cent loss o f  the crop, has been 
reported to County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook by two Kastland county 
men.

George P. Fee o f Cisco spray
ed approximately 200 tree.s and 
I.,eslie Gray o f the I,eon Power 
I7ant, about 50 trees, said Cook.

The spraying to destroy the 
worm were the first in the coun
ty, according to Cook.

Mixture used in the spraying, 
recommended before May 10 as 
that date usually marks the 
worm's hatching, is four pounds 
o f arsenate of lead to 60 gallons 
• f  water. One or two sprayings 
y¥M declared as sufficient.

Two County Boys 
Win 4-H Honors

Jam. Di:in ..f the Alami-dii 
Boy?’ 1 II club and KIbert B.-nn.‘t 
.f th.’ Kokomo Boys' 4-H club 
were recently selected a.? two of 
the 100 19 !•'> gold star 4-H Clubi 
Boy- m Texas.

Eiich y a r  th- Kxten-'on Perv- 
1, e of A. &• AM. Coll. . ...'I.Cs 
100 out.itanding 4-H ‘ J'j b". •
The following y.ar the outsti.i'.d- 
ing boy: receive gol.l -tar l-H 
club pens at the Annual Kiirniers 
••-hort ('ourso. In a.blition to 
awarding the pen.s. these one hun
dred bo;, are honored wifli a ban
quet during the -‘hort course. .\ 
hoy must b.' at leu-t 16 year- of 
age. and have had at least three 
years as a 4-11 club boy.

In lU.lG KIbert Dcnnet um iI a- 
hi: cluh dimiiratnitions a r.gi<- 
t. iX‘d Jet.sey h.dfer and five acres 
of nmizi'. He was reeetitly eb'cted 
as .secri'tary and treasurer of the 
Ea.'tland County Boys’ 4-H Club, 
and this week aptwared on an 
Altileni* riulio station. James Dean 
used |M-anuts and a registered 
dairy heifer for his club denion- 
stration.s in 193G, and at the pres- 
eiit time expecting to buy anoth
er heifer. James haa shown his 
livestock at all of the major 
allows this year, and he exlubiled 
his heifer at Ute h^stland County 
Kair la.st Kali.

In a letter from L. L. Johnson, 
,'4tate Hoys’ Club Agent, to Asst. 
County Agent Hugh F. Barnhart, 
Johnson stati's; "These 4-H Club 
hoy.s selected as Gold Star Club 
Boys from Eastland County are to 
be commended upon the success 
and ltadershi|> they have dLpluy- 
ed in the last three years in their 
4-H Cluh work.”

Both o f these hoys will attend 
the Annual Farmers’ Short Course 
at College Slulloii in August to 
receive their gold star 4-H club 
pen and to attend the b.inquet.

Lumber Sales Show  
A  Quieter Trend

Farming Measure 
Mapping Work to 

Be«[in This Week
C. Surb - o f Ciaco, who 

been employ.'.! ui supervi. ,ir and 
five crew of men Tu.'s.lay ur.- 

■hedul.-.l to begin plane labb- 
measuring and mappii'g o f farms 
in th.' 1937 agricultural conser
vation program.

.Surle: and County Ag.-nt Klmo 
V. Coqk last week nceived in
struction on measuring ami map
ping of farm., at Hrerk.-nridge 
from G. r ,  Dillard, In charge o f 
that work in district 7.

It was explained at Hrecken- 
ri.lge in an account of the school; 
"In  the use of the plan. ing table 
for m.-a-uriiig the land an ae- 
citrat.' map is made o f th.’ farm 
ami all permanent building loca- 
ti.m- (luring the proc's.s of meas
uring.

In the late suinm.r a super
visor taki'.s th.' map to the farm 
and checks the crops that aro 
planted an.l harvested, soil de
pleting. soil conserving and soil 
building practices. The farm op
erations indicate the state of com
pliance iin.i th.* amount of the 
check the operator will receive,

I after having been approved by 
the state boar.L”

A fter mea.-iurement o f fielil.s 
the acreage will b-* calculated by 
a planimeter. Work in the meas
uring and mapping will be fin- 
ish.’.l in the latter part of June.

About 7."0 farms will be plane-, 
tabled mapped. Later eaoh farm
er w’ill be .supplied W'ith a blue 
print map of his farm. ,

TTiis week murks the cad o f the 
second year o f the R.settlement 
Administration. 'Ohich, in Ka.-tland 
County, ha* made ♦>7d loan* to 
farmer- for a total of $199,3.'l.

Geo. I. I,ane, county supervisor 
announced that during this two- 
y.'.'ir period the R. setthment Ail- 
ministration ha- also made 974 
noD-i epayiible grant- in the county 
iwr a total * f  •17,642, in ad.1 -lion 
to the loan*.

Th. supervisor .aid when Ue- 
settli ment .Adniini.stration was set 
up two year ago, its first job 
was to take- ov. r farm families 
lormorly on relief, and to make 
the c fainiliri again ss’lf-support- 
ing. Detaile.l plans o f farm and 
home management were work.*.! 
out with each family, and backed 
by loan- for the nec.--ary sup
plies, livestock and equipment.

"Ml-re than )8 per cent of 
Texa- farmers have incomes rnng-

More than 600 men unable to 
mak.' a living any longer by 
farming this land are employed 
con'.'rting it into demonstration 
project-, the imprut emenU in- 
cluiling lakes which will impound 
1,1.18 acres o f water.

Cooperative loans involving 
Il2.i, l.‘'8 have been made by Re- 
settlcm. nt to 1C'! group-; of T. x- 
4*,lam iers, to buy equipment too 
large or exp.n-ivc for small in
dividual farmers, or to purchase 
pure-bred sires or set up other 
commu’iity project* which coul.l 
not be financed through any oth
er public or private agency.

Mother of Famed 
Opera Star Wed

COUNTY GROUP 
CANVASS VOTES

-Members o f commissioners’ 
court Thuisduy mori.ing were 
prevented from canvaasing return* 
o f the Saturday prohibition elec
tion by the wrving o f writs o f 
injunction granted by 91»t district 
court in a contest uf the election 
filed by wet*.

I Filing o f the suit, styled G. Con
nolly vs. W. S. Adamson et al, 
followed return of Milton Law
rence, Kastland attorney, engaged 
by nine Cisco, Ranger and Kaat- 
land beer retailers and wholesal- 
er*. from Austin.

I A t Austin the attorney conf. r- 
red with officials a f  the Texa* 
Liquor Control Hoard and mem- 
b. r* o f the Attorney General'a de
partment. He le ft .Monday and re
turned Wednesday noon.

County Judge Adamson and 
memb»’rs of the commi.' -ioners’ 
court were unaware o f the pro
ceeding until Thursday morning 
when they convened at Kastland 
to canvas* the votes and were 
served with the writs.

The suit filed by the wet* al
lege* the election was void be
cause o f "improper posting o f no
tices,”  and an "improper ballot”  
They charge the election wa* il
legal akso because it was to pro
hibit what had never Eaten permit
ted.

Vnofficial return* o f the elec
tion show the dry* were victoi i,ju* 
carrying tthe proposition 1,578 to 
1,316, that all liquors should lie 
prohibited from sale in the coun
ty. Fourteen per cent alcoholic 
beverage* were legalized by the 
county in the April 18 election of 
last year.

The position is taken by the 
wets in the suit that an election 
to ban l>eer and malt beverages 
should Euive been submitted by a 
ballot for the prohibition o f 14 
per cent beverages.

Members o f the court, who are 
nominal defendants in the case be
cause o f their position, instructed 
Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., to take stepa for fil
ing a motion asking dissolution o f 
the injunction.

The writs o f injunction were 
made returnable to the next term 
o f 91st district court, which be
gins Monday, June 7.

AUSTIN, May 3. - -The lumber 
industry during March showed 
less favorable year to year com
parisons than for a long series of 
months preceding, and compari
son with February too was gener
ally unfavorable according to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Busine.s* Research.

Reports from the Southern Pine 
Association show average weekly 
production per unit during March 
of 324,636 board feet, an increase 
of 6 per rent over March In.st 
year and 1.3 per cent over Febru
ary, the Bureau’s statement said. 
Average weekly shipments per 
unit. .308,977 board feet, were 
down 6.5 per cent from the like 
month last year and 15.8 per cent 
below the preceding month; while 
average unfilled onlers per unit 
on March 31 ,of 834,970 board 
feet, were 4.4 per cent below 
those on the corresponding date 
last year and 11.5 per cent under 
those on February o f the current

9:49 Team and Dry i 
Cleaner& Win Games

Methodist 9:49 poftball team' 
Weiiriusday niprht defeated Modem 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 5 to 3 in 
one of the first reenlar frames o fi 
the Fnstland Softball League. |

In the other ena:afrenH*nt Po-j 
lice Department won over Guy^ 
Patterson Tire Service by tho 
narrow margin of 8 to 8.

The Frivlny schedule puts Guy| 
Patterson nyainst Hi-Y club and 
Texas Electric Service company: 
uKainst Police Department. j

I Woman Related to i 
Eastland County |

Citizens Buried
_____ 1

Funeral services for Mr*. W, L. i 
Cope, 77, who died Sunday from I 
a heart complication at West
brook, wore held ..londay at Colo-, 
rado. She was the mother o f Mr*. I 
Mai!; Young o f Carbon. ■

' OUier survivor* are a son. Marti 
T.. Cope, Westbrook; two daugh
ters, Mrs. C. C. Bracken o f Abil
ene, Mrs. R. r . Adam* o f Vernon;, 
15 grand-children, six great-grand-j 
children; two sisters, Mr*. J. M .' 
Stalling* and Mr*. Arch Stallings, 

j Terrel, and two brother*. Hob and i 
place Scrawl* of Scranton, I

.Mrs. Hattie Johnson, 71, moth
er o f .Mary Lewi*, famed opera 

ing^roVn 'j'iO .Vdown'b'.'less‘ than '" fT i fd  Monday afUr-
nothing. .A typical meniher o f this Kastland to George R. P-n-
group.”  the siipervi.sor -iai.l,”  tii:«.m, 71, o f Shawnee, Okla. 
-pends on an average only $1 a •Tnstice of I ’eace E. E. Mood read 
month for food, only fifty  cents a eeiemony. 
monih for clothing and only five -Mrs. Johnson* daughter, a for- 
c. nts a month for medical care.”  " ith  the Metropolitan
Ho iKiinted out that these fami- house of New York City and
lies can d.’velop, in the aggregate, 8till active in her work as a *o- 
un cnorniou* purchasing power, prano singer, wired a message o f 
i f  projierly financed and supervis-, rongratuliition from that city, 
rd. ! Mr*. Johnson stated she had

"Many farmer* included in the known her new husband over 35 
Resettlement program last year'yenrs.
had n.’ver before known what i t , The bride and bridegroom, both 
was to grow a garden or to own of whom have been married be- 
a cow or chickens,”  the supervisor fore, are expecting a visit in P!a*t- 
.said. ' Most o f them had no team ; land from the linger in iseptem- 
or tools, lies' ttlenient plan* work- j ber..
ed out last year enabled such | They are living at the Eastland 
familie- in Texas to buy 26,599 hotel, 
horsi’s iri.l mules and 7,932 milk i -
cows. These families planted 19,-
726 gardens and put up more than F  l a s h  I  e l l s  O t
five million pound* of dried meat l 
and vegetnhles as well ns m ore, 
than three and a half million cans j 
A  total of 57,.540 loans to such ; 
families were made in Texas dur-

C. M. Dess, Father 
O f Eastland Man, 

Dies In Alabam a
C. M. Doss. 7.5. father o f  O. H. 

Doss of Eastland, died TTrursday 
morning at his home near Hart- 
selle, .Ala., after a long illness.

Although a native o f Alabama, 
where he had lived most of his 
life, he resided for a time 40 
years ago near Pilot Point in 
North Texas.

Besides the Kastland son, he 
is survived by hi* w ife; one 
daughter, Mr*. Jim Williams, 
Hartshorne, Oklahoma, a .si.ster, 
Mrs. France* Gookins, Corinth, 
Mi.s*., and a brother, Charles 
Do.«s, Hartselle, Ala.

* “ • I
The V.-,v Castle, Ky.. jur, trying 
Brig.-Gen. Henry H. iJenhonit 
above, for th. mur.icr of hi,, f 
cee, h( iird him rep at fr-," th.- 
witn*' - stand hi a '",»o I of I.,.- 
for Mrs, V -ma Garr T ’lylor, ami 
a denial that he fatally shot her. 
Defcn-e -xinTt.* bolster.d hie sui
cide alibi with t. -tirr my on bal

listics and blood stiiins.

Retired Grocer’s 
Funeral Conducted

Funeral rites for Hubert Claud
ius Overby. 68, reti'-d  g i ’ cry- 
man who died after a long illness 
Wi ,in. day aftern. m at hi." home, 
were helii Thur-day afternoon at 
the First .Mithodi.st church in 
Eastland, with the pastor. Rev. P 
W. Walk-r. officiating. Burial 
WKi, in Uakwood cemeUry at t
CO.

The Ma.sonic lodge, o f which he 
was a member, ■was schcdul. d to 
be in chnrg. o f the burial rites. 
He was a member o f the Methodist 
church.

Overby was bom at .Await, 
Tenn., and had lived in Texa* for 
many years.

.'survivors include hi* wife, five 
children, .me sister and four hro- 
thers, one o f whom i* T. L. Over
by o f Coleman, formerly o f Eaat- 
land.

Hamper UndT'rtaking company 
o f Kastland had charge of the ar
rangements.

IN ELECTION 
NOW IS 247

R.'tum: from one o f the coun
ty ’ 27 votiiig boxes. .Nimrod, 
were only In-'ing Tuesday after 
four rural box. ’ retum.s were
L'-iught tv C'lUiity "T.rk R. V. 
Gall - J/ and tl.e dry margin in 
.''uturd";.’ 's prohibition -deetion 
un.-ffi. -ily inr'--3vcd to 247.

The dry toti -tood at 1,559 and
th, ss-'t vote >t ! '2  VO'

P rw ; . , ly unreported boxes 
were a> foil ■

W et Dry
.......................... 2 22

1-i.ng Branch ............... 0 19
.Su 'f .............................  -i 21
Tuilor ............................... 0 8

The Nimrod box har apprnxi- 
n it, ' ,;0 vot. . it WK- stated.

■: oint.ii ion, - court is schedul- 
, ; to nie.-t Thursday in -pedal 
s= 'm t. cans -- the re 'um i and 
•! ',.re the resulU, which, from
the vM'.ffi-!.e] retuiT:= will niean
I ining o f !e o f malt and vin- 

■ ragef up to 14 per cent 
uli" h !;c content.

C )Iony School Is 
Fuliv Accredited

Colony High .‘t-.-hool, after a re
cent v..sit o f the deputy state n-jp- 
= rint*‘ndent. has been gf'anted a f
filiation in four and one-half ad- 
d tional uni- of work. This ad- 
dit ,,nal grant brine tr.,' to*8l 
r,urn! .-r ; T affiliated unit- up to 
.xte.'n an! one-half, wh:-h makes 

t'olony high school a fully af- 
filinte'f sch.rd.

The courses in which additional 
credit has be.n gr.'jnt.-d are: Eng
lish IV. 1 unit: Biology, 1 unit; 
Civics, 1 unit; Texa.-. History, 1-2 
unit: Homemaking II, 1 unit.

Announce Other 
Scout Donations

Dirigible Mishap

injf thf two years by the Re
settlement Aolministration. for 
|11.87H,6r>4. The number o f nen- 
repavahle jrranta was 105,900 for 
$1,.̂ 4 7.082.

Ihe Debt Adjustment Section 
of Rrsettleemnt in Te.xaa, work* 
intr throuifh volunteer committees 
in each county, has not only as- 
si!<t<‘d in .«avinir 910,131 acres of 
land from foreclosure on 3,529 
farm.'*, but has also broujfht about 
refinancinp throujfh which $253,- 
409 in delinquent taxes has b<‘en  ̂
paid to state and county treasures, j

To help put land into the hands 
o f low-income farmers, and a 
.small jrroiip of the more sucee.ss- 
ful type o f tenants, Resottlemcnt 
has accepted options on 34,090 
acres of land in Texas and has 
paid for 22,625

As the Ckromcle wst fo in f  to 
press Thursday night e long 
distance telephone call from the 
United Press « t  Fort Worth 
stated the Von Hindenburf, 
giant German air liner, had 
burned at Lakehurst, New Jer- 
sey.

Details o f  the catastrophe 
were not Immediately determin
ed, but it  was feared that most 
o f the 125 members o f the crew 
and passengers aboard might 
have been burned.

r  r e V I o u ' \ y 
ed contribution.s 
Boy School driv. 
ed Thur.'oday bv

unncknowledgr- 
to the annual 
w»‘re announc- 
Grady Pipkin,

Licenses to Wed
Show Small Prop

Issuance o f marriago licenses In 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway’s o f
fice last month showed a decline 
from April, 1936. Twenty-one 

acres o f this. ■ were issued for this year’s April 
rhe land was bought at a price I s* compared to 23 last year, 
which will return six per cent! The 1936 total of 99 for the 
above taxes and insurance, with , first four month* is the same for 
crops and prices equal to those of thi* year, 
the last three years. Construction 
of buildings is now in progres* on 
125 o f these farms and 145 fani- 
ilie* are now working them, liv
ing in temporary quarter*. Most 
o f them later will be given op
portunity of buying, with forty

May started o f f  with 10 licenses 
issued up to noon Tuesday,

Man Charged In 
Alleged Elxtortion 

Plot Posts Bond

Kyle William* Dawkins, charg
ed with sending a threatening let- 

I ter March 20 to Yancy McCrea 
i at Cisco, ha* made $1,000 bond.
I Dawkins wa* indicted last week.

Others who have made bond re
cently, record* showed Thursday, 
are Mr*. Mao King, driving while 
intoxicated. $750; H F. Smith, 
driving intoxicated, $500. and 
Gordon Ballard burglary, $250.

Mrs. King also has made bond 
in a case in which *he was 
charged this week with driving 
while intoxicated. Charges were 
filed after *n accident in East- 

; land. Bond wa* also $750.
\ Daw kins’ letter to McCrea were 
j sent with the view o f extorting 
: money, property and advantages 
I from th* receiver, according to 
the grand jun ’ indictment. The 
letter, in hands o f the Depart- 

j ment o f Justice, allegedly threat- 
' ened bodily injurj- to McCrea 
and his family.

chairman for Eastland ^coutmg 
activities.

The donation* were made by 
Carbon I’eanut Company, D. 8. 
Hood, Earl W-.-ithersby. Jo- ph 

; M. W.aver, Stoti Oil corpora- 
I tion and Joseph M. Perkins.

New Church Work 
Nears Completion

DESDEMONA. May 6 (.SperiaD 
— Carpenter work and rock work 
on the new Methodist jihurch was 

: completed Friday and thi* week 
local men who are donating their 

: services are busy with painting 
*the .Sunday School room*, varnish
ing the benehes and making ready 
for the «ervic-'s Sunday. May 9.

Rev. O. D. McDonald is pa it. ;■ 
o f the church.

MORE INJURED IN  FA L L S
Hr Uv'ted Pi-M

ROCHESTER. N. Y .— Not au
tomobiles but fall* caused the most 

years time to pay and interest at j  accidental deaths in Rochester 
the rate of three ;ier cent. | during the past four year*. The

In an area of worn-out and | bureau o f health report* 298 fa- 
eroded land in Fannin county, taliti** from falls, while the auto 
opinions have been accepted on | death toll wa* 274 daring th* 
12,823 acres o f land and payment i period. More than half the victim* 
has b«cn made for 5,335 acres. I were 70 or older.

Father of Eastland 
Woman Seriously 111
L. L. Hull, father o f Mrs. W. 

J. Peters o f Eastland, remains 
*eriou*ly HI at his home in 
Durant, Oklahoma. Police Chief 
W. J. Peter* accompanied Mr*. 
Peters to her father’s bedside and 
has returned.

Ranger School Head 
To Be On Program  

From New York City
W T. Walton, suporintondvnt 

of tfi Ranirer Public .‘̂ ohaol. will 
loave W 'mI- on th« J^unihine
Special for Now York, whore he 
in to ipneer on the radio program 
“ Wo Th$* r*<»pi

Walton hKe rrroi' d two trle- 
gmr:;- from Phillips L< id. director 
of l)i= pT’ ‘graix. invit Tie hir'" 'O 
ajipi.ir on thi program w hif 
rut -t, srivinir an :'Xp»‘rien(-e tlmt 
Walton encountered -oral year*
ajro.

All xpeniie” of th* trip to New 
Y^-rk an t«* be paid by the broad- 
ca«tine C(:iiipany in order that the 
Tiupcrintendcnt might app**ar on 
the program Sunday afurnoon, 
May 9, at 3 p. ni.

Richardson Nam ed  
As W TCC Director
T. E. Richardson wa* nominat

ed as the Eastland director in the 
West Texa.* Chamber o f Com
merce at a meeting o f the East- 
land C. of C. directors and other* 
Friday afternoon.

Richardson’s election as a local 
director in the W. T. C. C. will be 
at the annual convention May 10 
through 12 at Brownwood.

Present at the meeting were H. 
A. Fain o f Brownwood and three 
others o f his city who were mak
ing a tour o f this section to en
courage attendance at the annual 
W. '1. C. C. convention.

Milburn McCarty, president o f 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce and vice president o f tho 
W. T. C. C.. presided.

Dryt of County to 
Enlarge Membership
Announcement was made today 

by R. L. Bowden, secretary o f the 
dry forces o f Eastland county, 
that the organization had voted, 
at a meeting of the executive com
mittee, held in the 8Sth district 
courtroom Monday morning, to 
extend the organization and to ex
tend the membership. .According 
to the plans the county is to be 
divided into district*.

80 Ranchers Enter 
1937 Agri Program

N ame McCarty O n  
Fair Committee

Milburn McCarty o f Ea.stland 
has accepted an invitation to be
come a member o f "the national 
advisory committee o f the New 
York World Fair in 1939.

The invitation was transmitted 
by Grover Whalen president o f 
the New York World Fair. Chain- 
man o f the advisory committee ia 
Winthrop Aldrich New York State 
Chamber o f Commerce president 
■nd banker.

The advisory committee is com
posed o f men from every state 
who will notify and advise the 
fair official* of matters affecting 
their stat* in conneiction with th* 
exposition.County Agent Klmo V. Cook

reported Saturday that 7,200 .............- ■
acres o f range land ha* been A  baseball umpire wa* maroon- 
signed up by 80 ranchers in the « I  by a sit-down in a Detroit ho- 
1937 soil conservation program, tel. It wa* an opportunity to learn 
Inspection by Range Supervisor how an nmp like* to have a strike 
T. E. Castla^rry U scheduled, called on him.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, etandini; or raputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be gls'ily corrected upon beinif brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f h>d|re meetings, etc., are charfted 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be fumi.'hed upon ap

plication.

R A IS E $400 
FOR ANNUAL 

I SCOUT WORK

Penney company, Texas Coca- 
Cola Bottling company. Rev, P.
W. Walker, Weekly Record, R. L.
Allen. Samuel Butler.

W. E. Coleman, J. H. Cheat
ham, Jr., Frank Dwyer, J. L.
Ernst, A. H. Furse, C. A. Hertig.
H. S. Howard. Hoffman and Pain-' Ea.stland joined hands with res- 
company, 1. J. Killough, W. D. K. | idenU o f the Flatwood commun- 
Owen, Dr. W. S. Poe. C. J. Rhodes ity Friday night in a meeting o f 
Grady Russell, Carl Springer, J. ' the Agricultural club at Flat-

Eastland Group 
Attend Flatwood 

Meeting Friday

Help World by Saving 
Democracy in America

Harr>- Colmerv, rational commander of the American 
aleirion, i.̂  an outspoken and intellitrent puhlic fiinire; and 

l.e has .seldi'm .spoken out with more intellipence than 
■^e did the other day at a luti.heon meetintr in New York.

Commander Colmerv was saying that the aim of the 
**^nieriean Legion is primarily to preserve for the lilierly- 
-J>)\ing people of Ameriea the heritHge handed dov n by the
founders of the republic. 

“ I arr. not interestedsted in .saving the world .for dem- 
iecracy," he said. " I  will be damr. d glad if we can .save 

America.”
“  In view of the expei’o out we tried 2D ye;irs ago thi.s 
^ T ’ ing, tho-e words ;iif worth remomheritig. F'or in 1917 

We set out bravely ' < >;av;- dom. , ra. y ;t” d t' e world at 
> fa’-ge. and we wound up ‘ i -ing 'ur ideals -and our
,j»h rt.s and by seeing b-.th ’ h' v rid a' <i demotracy de-
•ttline into a perilotisly bad -tate h- .ilth.

So it ought f*> ' b ar ’ us by now that Cemniander
Colmery has the right sl.itit on things. We have more 

mti in enough to do at h -me. and o.nv effrots we make t'v  ̂
ii.ve democracy can b he mail." w ithin our iwn borders. 

*Taking up arms to ,;iv. dt n’.ocra<\ bev>nd the seas i.s 
»■  ugg’s game, at b* s*. i

W. Turner, E»rl Bender.
------ I Tom C. Bennett, L. D. Black,

I A total o f 1400 has been raised Earnest Grocery & Market,
I in the annual campaign for Boy Community Natural Gas company,
I Senut work, Grady Pipkin, chair- Palace o f Sveeetr, Mr«. Charlet C.
1 man for .scouting in Ea-tland, re- Robey, Harvey Chevrolet com- 
' ported Satuniay. pany, Connellee Theatre, Eastland
: The list o f contributors was as Iron 4 Metal Works, Eastland
jfollow.i: I Dairy Products company.
I Roy H Birmingham. Dr. L. C. i Frank Castleberry, Men’s Shop,
1 Brown. Dr, J. H. Caton. Dr. W J. E. Lewis, Jr., Judge 0. C.

E. Chaney. T. M, Collie. P. L. Funderburk. T. P. John.son, A. H 
Croasli y, Chili King Cafe. Judge Rhodee, Victor Cornelius, Pete J.
George 1.. PoveniHirt, Eastland Cullen, Harry .Manes, Modem Dry 

' National Bank, The Fashion Cleaner* 4  Dyer*. George Uttx,
Shop. C. \V Geue, Ray Hartiwick, Jim Horton, Club Cafe, Dan Chd- 
Di K T. I-ls lI, Carl Johnson. F dre.s*. Frank T. Crowell.

, H. Joti"s. Harrison Giocery .stor . Eastland Steam Laundry, Ea.-t- 
I V. S. Howard, Fred Maxey, land Welding company, Eastland 
' Muirhe.ad Motor company. Pat- County Lumber company, Tom 
I terson Tir. .Service, Perry Bros., > Flack, Freyschlag Insurance com-1 . . *''•
Frank D. Roberson, K. E Sikes,' pany, G. H Kinnard, M. L. Keas-!
T' Xas Electric Service Company.. ler. Judge W. P. Leslie, Lucas Readings were
Waltei's Grocery 
Wbite. h W. odv, Bruee 
Burn- lie Motor company.

wood school house.
Oscar Lyerla was master o f 

ceremonie*. He expressed appre
ciation for the attendance o f 
about 15 Eastland citizens at the 
meeting. An estimated 115 per
son* from Flatwood were at the 
agriculture club’s meeting.

Mrs. Donie Webb served as 
secretary for the bi-monthly meet
ing.

H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
expressed the friendship o f East- 
land residents toward Flatwoo^ 
and extended an invitation to at
tend the first Monday trades, 
auction and swap day here Mon-

Herring o f Eastland led '

Eastland Raises 
Quota In W.T.C.C.'
Eastland has raised its 1937 

membership quota in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce with 
subscription o f $200 from 21 
organiiations and individuals, 
Milburn McCarty, president o f the

local Chamber o f Commerce, an
nounced Saturday.

Subscribing the city’s quota, 
which will be reported at the an
nual W. T. C. C. convention May 
10-12 at Brownwood, were Lone 
Star Gas Company, Texa* Elec
tric Service company. Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company. 
States Oil Corporation. The Econ
omy Store, Eastland National 
Bank. Majestic Cafe, Harvey

Clwvrolet company, Arab Gasoline 
Corporation. Corucc Drug Store, 
Hamner Undertaking company, 
Burnside Motor company. Mod- 
em Dry Cleanera 4 Dyers, Pip
kin Grocery company, George 
Harper, Cyrui B. Frost, The 
Fashion Shop, Inc., Earl Bender, 
John Harriaon, Connellee hotel 
and Muirheud Motor company^___

Try Our Want Adtl---------------------------^

4 Market. John ; Service Station, Judge B. W. I 'j t - 1  ^Henley, 
Butler. I terson. “ *
George K. B. Tanner, Ed F. Willman,

Itreg.I.in Jr., t'onn' llee Hotel, i Karl Conner, Jr., Judge Cyrus B.
C imcr Drug Store.. Eastland Frost. Piggly-Wiggly.

I'.nl v T-i' gram. Kay Earnest, Ben | Other contribution* will be re- 
E Hamner. IL rt>ili Candy com- ported later.
,i.itiy, George Haipi-r, Higginhoth- .......  -
;.ir, Baitlett company, H. B. Meek.
C. H. O Bn n. Guy Parker, J C ■ Try Our Want A d s!

given by Ed- j 
Gladys Morehart | 

nd Ernest Foster. Mrs. Otis 
Reese was critic. A  dialogue act 
was given by Rosetta and M ar-. 
garet Arnold. I

One of the high-spota o f  the 
program was an exhibition o f ' 
sleight o f hand and an escape act 
by W. F. Griegcr. j

Bert Clifton sang a v’oice solo. | 
Pianist for the meeting was Mrs. i 
Will Tucker. j

Auction o f a cake, going finally

I
What we mean i>v t' :*' '.voni. 

than ju.st a sy.stem 'if vfv•■rnrnent u 
•K:ts a vote. We really ha-; in n 
eept of .society— the idea li'at the 

“ fiot man for tlie -tat; ; the belief 
infinitely preferaide t-; a de

dc" M r;c V i  ' mure 
(b r v> hi, h evi cy man 
I'e whiile lilieral < "n- 

tiite c\i t̂.' f'.r man. and 
It at: eX' e-s of freedom 
h.-i , y .-if freedom: the

leeling that even- man ba- ’ lie 
^ e  fhoo.ses. :>ub;e(t npiv t•• thi 

ti e right.', of others.
“ “  Far from being helped by

righ* t" live hi- own life as 
■ r ;i • that he mu.--t respect

W irld War, thi.s ideal 
Jia.s been profoundly harmed. .VII aer«'s- F.^rnp, tbe light.s 
tave gone out, one hv ••ne. We have .-•fi; great natior 

*T.'iast that they have killed demi'i racy aed freedem: we 
^ a v e  .seen them exalt ’ e -ta’ e ir.t:. a - t ’ nf god. killing' oft i 

right.* of the indi- d'l.il tab«nL'. in, identally. wi'h a 
“goodly number of in,-ih idual-». a- ' ' Itunian i-Ty had no 
^ ,  ’ ter mod,‘l to copy t' -i:: t* , b-tv of the ant. .̂

,V.s Ameri' an-. v ■■ v. nn* t,, e th ,, f  1, -t ideal- re-f >r- 
•♦d overs- a.-,. Hut wi- >',.ould laal. b-. now, that it L futile 
lor us to trv' to tru.--t tlo ni (!,••.■ -' an.vone’.s thr,,at at the i-nd 
of a rifle barrel .They ..ust don’t grov tliat way. I'ntil men 

-•••e for themselvfr- th.;,’ th., <• ido;,:-. - car a b'gger fruit of 
human happiner-.* ihno any r. they will r. main uncon- 

“■■finced.
^  .And that bri',-" uf b 
hi.- remark.-; ab- ut "-avi!

■tiath of wiirld usefibp, ■- 
wrok in a compli- a’ , d.

“ Ttroblem.s without .-a, : if 
.Jjhis land in - r tpith ' 

been in legend, w - I  .d!
If we cav (1,'ni ;

•nd. Fave tbe \v, rid 
^ n g le  gun.

HERE’S 
WHERE 
YOU’LL 
FIND THEM..

^Men make a habit of coming 

here for their

PA LM  BEACH  
S U IT S . . .

to Hoover Pittman, brought $2.05 I which will be used by the Flat- 
wood 4-H girls club in sending a 
delegate to the extension short 
course this summer at College 
Station.

On May 13 at the agricultural 
I club meeting a “ sock supper”  will 
be held by the Flatwood 4-H girls 
club to further assist in raising 
funds to send a delegate to the 

I course. The meeting will begin at 
I 8 o ’clock. Eastland citizens the in
vited. Mr*. M. W. Griegcr, spon
sor o f the club, sttaed.

Among Eastland residents at 
the me„ting were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Tanner; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tucker: Bert Clifton, Ed T. Cox, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller; 
Miss Reva Seaberry, Hubert 
Toombs. W. F. Grieger, A. E. Her
ring, Bert Clifton, Mr. and Mra 
Carlos Turner.

I

'< ’ ■! Crimm.TPdor Tolmerv' and
.Vti '-ri-a." Th-Ti- is where our 
f  , If V c.in make democracy 
: i r - i ; ’ eil vvirld. .-olvc our 
g •- tr 'll iii.'riies. and n ake 

c’ jt always
■ d,,n= i.ur full duty, 

f - . '1 V rlrl may. in 'be 
■ without firing a( | ,  n ra

. . because we make a hob
by of having what they want 
. . . Size* to fit all comer* . . . 
Color* that cover all occa*« 
on* . . .Weave* and pattern* 
that tell the la*t new* in 

*tyle .. . And *ervice that 
ha* w o n  thi* *tore its 

* t a u n c h 

good will.

[T s i .g s is  *T (B a ssvk

»TBw ra t irrfri i s i -ei"g>h

THE
MEN’S SHOP

E. Side Square - Ea*tland
P

Four Home Games 
In Schedule For 
Mav Grid Group j

I Officials announced Saturday 
j 'This year’s schedule for the East- 
land High school football team. | 

All games are conference. The 
I schedule follows; I

Sept. 17, Brownwood at E«-st-' 
: land.
I .Sept. 24. Eastland at Big 
Spring, night. i

Oct. 1, Eastland at San Angelo, | 
night.

Oct. 8, Abilene at Eastland.
Oct. 15, Ea.-tland at Ranger,' 

night. '
Oct. 22, Breckenridge at East- 

land.
Oct. 29. Eastland at Cisco.
Nov. 11, Stephenvillc at East' 

land. {
Nov. 19, Eastland at Sweet- 

WHtir. Thi* game is subject to 
transfer to Eastland. |

BOSTO.N. —  Vancey Henry, o f 
Lynn, Mass., negro heavyweight, ' 
who was eliminated in the finals 
of the National Amateur tourna- , 

'■ ment here, was bom in Alabama ; I only six miles from the former 
home town o f another negro 
heavyweight— Joe Louis.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

»10®o Set 
Portable 

Rinse Tubs
WITH THK PI RCHASE 

OF THIS

GENERAL W  ELECTRIC
W ash ing Machine

•  \eie IH37 Model

•  Motor and Mechani»m Sealed in Oil. Xerer 
.\eed» Oiling.

•  The FamnuH .iciirator Principle of Wa$hing.

•  Improved Automatie H’rtnjicr
•  Litelime Double Wall

•  Guaranteed bp General Electric

In Ibe OnermI I'JfH’trir Mashlnc M«rhlne tbe clothes 
are In n>nslant motion, turning alonly oser and over aa 
thr> <im ilate throiigh the three aaahlng sonea,

TKIm turnover motion rleanaee the daintiest garment 
effirlenll.v and gently.

It also washes lhnr«>ughty the grimiest overalla 
It la thia rerrert washing action which makes ACTT>*A> 

TOK-h ashed H'lthes laat so much longer and look ao much 
better th.-vn clothes laundered hy any other method.

7 .

AW-14*
CAfACirr 
4 Pousdi

ms Kasilif Arranged

HARPER MUSIC CO.
E. COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND

Surprise  H er  on M others  Day 
With an Eleetric M ix e r  ro

• You give Mother an F.Li trit Foo !̂ Mi\cr for Mother's 
Day, an<l then this handM'l of clectrk: appliarxes will 
give her h^nirs of freeiloni from tiring kilrhen chores, 
help her save time and ena!»le her to turn out even I*etier 
c«kes and other pa'«lries. Wh.it <ithf*r Mother’s Day gift 
rouid l>e at fine and as useful?
Select your Mother** Dav gift an F.lectric F ô kI Mixer 
— at our store ami at other Morev whicli sell elecirif ap* 
plianrrs,

Tdcas Electr ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
I E- t BW15. Mantgrr k-u

Your Clothes
W ith Us N o w

Wintpr i* over!— Every day your winter clothe* are left expo*ed to 
moth* and dust the cloth deteriorate*. It i* money *aved and economy 
to let u* have them now for A COMPLETE SANITONE cleaning and 
storage. You pay nothing until they are delivered to you next fall.
OUR FUR AND WINTER COAT STORAGE VAULT IS FIRE-PROOF,
BURGLAR-PROOF, MOTH-PROOF, AND YOUR CLOTHES AND
FURS ARE INSURED WHILE IN OUR POSSESSION!

J I M H O R R M
yilbERLINO TIRE/IRVKE
t  -A y  r  t. .A A 'ZJ, T  £  3<-pAy

Direct factory connection en- -
ai>lct u$ -to offer I

©a
wtciaetditc. dt a it  iiA oei'

i/ toA . ie t a£BauftueU
vUt.

i f  y o u
V y  .do c(u ii\ e- ,

ancC 15 rHoiiiAd^''tiAe
^  no e£(M . a n t

- J

FOR THOSE W HO DESIRE TO STORE 
THEIR OWN CLOTHES, BY ALL MEANS 
LET US GIVE THEM A THOROUGH 
SANITONE CLEANING BEFORE YOU 
PUT THEM AW AY. IT’S THE SAFEST 
PROTECTION. WE FURNISH MOTH- 
PROOF BAGS FOR STORING.

See u« for your Tire re
quirements and save 

money!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS Jim Horton Tire Service
So. Seaman St. Phone 132 Ea*tland EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

net
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Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phone* 
17and5fi4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

"♦1 f'sf'^A i'd

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyol
Mineral Oil

A mr-ImWh 
fanwlAR w J le l

Scouts, Scouters 
Plan Rally May 

13 at ^ s t la n d
One hundred and fifty  scouts 

and scouters from 16 troops in 
the north half o f the Comanche 
Council Trail are expected at a I 
rally Thursday niyht, May 111, at' 
7 :30 in the Eastland softball park. I 

Attendance will be from East- | 
land, Runirer. Cisco, Breckenridfc, 
Colony, t^arlMn and Gorman.

Contests for the Boy Scouts will j  
include fireman’s dra)(, pony ex-1 
press rare, troop yell, striny born-' 
iny an.i fire-by-flint and steel. 

Each registration card will en- 
• title the holder to one chili hot 
doy. Others will be five cents 
each.

CHEANEY r

A woman recently found a 
mountain in Asia, but a local hus
band wonders why she went that 
far. Even at home, he says, a wo- 

i man ran make a mountain out o f 
la molehill.

PwR.

M I P I h i 1 1 1 59r
G>mer Drug Store

CnstlAnd

V A P O R  B A T H S
W e  have the M cK n i(h l Beth  

System. Remarhebte resalts ere  
obteined in cases o f tosic poisons, 
inflem eietory conditions, s la ff is b  
circaletion, sleeplessness, nerveaa 
conditions, tonso musclo strisctaro, 
ertbritis, . bidney ■ diserdors .and  
many other conditions. This mod*

, orn oqaipmont makos it unnacas- 
sary to fo  away for haalin i and 
refreabing baths. Refreshing Pino  
Oil rapor and oil, alcohol or salt 

I amstages.
DRS. DEIS *  DEIS, 

Cbiropractara.
Beard Bailding, Eastlaad

Crops are lookiny fair had a 
light shower that was some help, 
blit a yeneral yood rain would be 
yreatly appreciated around here 
Just now.

A f  lir stand of ci rn and feed 
stuff. Some are planting cotton 
and peanuts, yardent fairly yood. 
Early potatoes good but late 
plantings needing rain to insure a 
good stand.

There wag a large crowd attend 
ed the cemetery working .May 1st 
at Alameda cemetery. A fter a 
real good dinner and a lot o f fine 
singing, the National Guards of 
Ranger unveiled the monument o f 
their comrade, Wallace, with a 
ceremony conducted by Bro. H. 
B. Johnson and Bro. Gray of 
Ranger.

Kloyd Butler of Crane, Jim 
Jones and brother o f Colorado, 
Texas, Robt. Griffith, wife, moth
er and daughters o f Carbon and 
a great many others too numerous 
to mention were at Alameda at 
the working. May 1st.

Audie Hopper and Miss Merle 
Thomas were married April SOth. 
We wish them much joy and a 
happy, prosperous future.

Eugene Kerrell’s mother o f De 
1-eon is visiting Mr. Ferrell and 
family this week. Mrs. Melton has 
many frieads here this U glad to 
have them whh us again.

Jim Gentry o f Huckaby, visited 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ora Gen
try and family here last week.

Rex Elrod has been out of 
school fur some time owing to 
sickness. Was back in school, 
Friday.

H. n. Browning o f Roscoe was 
here o f late looking after his

ucT vbu i .l i i  ' OVER Of AU LANOS

A ) tmC QutfciAN O* 
'Th» Oe'kDCN O* Aus»<* 

Ht w'scxo fcLAisocaus 
MSSliNt 
OICTRICH

A t A jASANttt 
OS'ltta MC WAt 

MCaii 
0*1 RON'S

TfNOts lovtn t 
‘ THUMttn WTMC

AND
NOW*

A t A
LlOMt- 
Hf AATIO 
SSINCHMAN- 
HI lO tIt 
Hit Htaa7
to  otomout 

JIAM  
ARTHUR
IN PARIt 
MHIRt-.

At th< siiav
OVStv tOIITMtAAt OS 

lORITTb 
VOUMO

VOV SAW HIM III 
A9 AVSkAI*

OAK GROVE
We are needinip rain in Oak 

Grove rniKhly bad. Some o f our 
farmera are plantinir peanuU, but 
they will need more moiature to 
briruc them up to a (food ntand.

Troy H. and .Mra. Cannaday 
were nhoppinir in Kavtland laiit 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrx. H. B. T'oe and

tere.'tt here laat week. Oiwar was 
tailed at Cheaney and ha.** many 
reiative-* and friend- that'a alway* 
Iplad to pee them min*' beak to 
their old home.

C H A R LE S
BOYER J E A N  ARTHUR ••

HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT'

ANN PAGE

S A L A D
DRESSING

8 o z ........... 11c

P IN T S ....... 19c

Q U A R T S .. 33c

A. Sc P.

COFFEE 
3 LBS.. SOc

Iona M A C A R O N I or SPA G H E T T I, 3 Pkgt. . . .  13c 

SH R ED D ED  W H E A T , 2p j ^ . . . . ! . . . .  . . . .  . 23c

17cANN PAGE KETCHUP
8 OZ., 2 BO TTLES.................  15c

14 OZ., 2 BOTTLES . ........... 23c

A bottle of Perfume for Ic 
with 3 enkea Csmriny Sosip .

A. & P. BREAD 2 FOR 15c
White House MIUC, 6 small or 3 Large Cans .. 19c

Ann Page PRESERVEIS, 16 Oz......................... 17c

i W ^ e  P E A N U T  ¥ u t f ^ ,  16 Oz. Jar .. 20c

Ann Page JAM S and JELLIEIS, Lb. J a r .........21c

Mello Wheat, Pkg. .. 18c | Sparkle Gelatin, Pkg. . 5c

COMPOUND
8 LB. Carton

$ 1 . 0 8
O U R  O W N

TEA
i-LB . Pkg.

2 2 c

Fresh Fruits 

and

Vegetables
BANANAS
P O U N D ......................  O C
NEW POTATOES
P O U N D ............    O C
C E lE R Y  I  r t ^
BUNCH ..................  l U C
CARROTS
2 BUNCHES ..........  •  C
ENGLISH PEAS 1
POUND .............. t  L fC
W HITE ONIONS
NO. 1, POUND ____ O C
STRAWBERRIES 1 / \ _
PINTS ........................l U C

PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL
25 Oz. Jar

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 LB. CLOTH BAG

5 5 c
Q U A L IT Y  M EATS PRICED R IGH T

Picinc H am s..............Lb. 22c Salt Jowls . . .  lb. 15c

B o lo gn a___ lb. 12c
SUGAR CURED Ba 6o N

Squares....... lb. 23c

BABY BEEF

Chuck R o a s t ............ Lb. 16c
iIAlf o r  w h o l e

Hams, small avg........Lb. 27c
Ground Meat lb. 15c

FAT BAbY S e EF. IT  IS GOObl

Steak, choice cuts___ Lb. 25c Sliced Bacon lb. 25c

thresh C a tfish .......... Lb. 29c Salt Pork . . .  lb. 23c

Dressed Hens and Fryers! Rolled Roast lb. 18c

Roast, choice cuts . ..  Lb. 18c C h eese ....... lb. 22c

A. Sc p. mXrket d^ artmeNt dwNliD AND dhlaAifliEb' by”

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
see our windows for added SPECIALS

farm and viaiting old frirnd..
I Mrn. Maggie Quinn. Vick Ogle.
' and Ovie Dean o f Roby, were in 
ladiea were all raiwd at Cheaney 
our community -May l.t. The»e 
and daughterx o f our old decea.ed 
neighbor, J. H. Hamilton. They 
have many relativvi and friends 
here who were glad to »ee them.

Wesley Seay o f Staff v iilt. Mr. 
and Mra. Yardley quite often o f 

I late. Wesley did live here last 
I year and can't give up his old 
' haunts and other attractiens.
I The death angel visited our 
, community last Wednesday sind 
took Billie Clyde Blackwell to hia

heavenly home, aye 2 months 23 
days, son o f .Mr. J c  r.Iarkvell 
and Flora Hlackwell. Besides his 
p i ’ ents, he leaves one brothel, Joe 
Blackwell Jr., one yiandmother, 
Mrs. I ’ na Blackwell, one grand
father, Mr. W. A. Howard, four 
aunts, .Misses Eva, Addie Bell, 
Martha and Aliie Mae Howard; 
four uncles, James, Ben and W. B. 
Howard and Homer Blackwi-ll and 
X host of cousins and other rela
tives that mourn his going. T'o 
know- him was to love him.

O.scar Scott, wife and son o f 
West Texas, were visiting around 
Cheaney ami lookiny after his in-

STILL TIM E TO  GET M O T H 

ER ’S P A C K A G E  TH ER E  O N  

TIME. USE  A IR  EXPRESS. NO  

E X T R A  C H A R G E  FOR SPECI

A L  DELIVERY.

MIIWAV EXPRESS AGENCY
Phone 337

Pangburn 5

H O T H s n ’ s  d :^ v
a s s o r t e d  c h o c o l a t e s  j.-------- -----

In a gorgeou. Mother’. Day Boa. S Tasty and fresh, 
full pouadt af doliciaus chocolates. ^

CHOCOLATE FRUITS AND
n u t s

Cherries, Detes, F ig*, end miiny olh- 
• r  contcreed Fruit*. And el*o A l
monds, Bretil N u Ib* Filbert*, and  
roasted Cashew Nutt. Perked In 
special M oth ^ 'e  Day bosas.

Cherrias. Chocolate 
coven'd, rum soak- 
eil.

MaNV other FOR
_____________________ MOTHER!______________________

C o rn e r D rag S troe
m a i n  and LAMAR Phone 588 EASTLAND

grand-daughter, Virginia .Martin, 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. E. Spencer at Cisco last 
Thuraday.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Raymond Wil
liams recently moved from this 
community to the eastern part of 
I.uuisiana, where Mr. Williuma i. 
now employed.

Mrs. M. L. Haxiitt was a Sun
day visitor with friends in Car
bon.

M. B. Martin has gone to Geor
gia for his spring vacation.

Mr. and Mra. K. B. Hastings had 
business in Caj bun last Fiiday.

Buster Walker and Troy Can- 
naday were in Rising .Star W ed- 
nesday.

Mrs. .Mary Parks o f .Makamie, 
r - r -  I - ai r  ' n ~

Ark., visited relatives here a fhw 
days last week.

STRANGE FISH EXPORTED
Br UnllMl PrM.

.SI.N'GAI'ORK. —  .More than 
1,000,000 exotic tropical fish are 
exported to Great Britain and 
other countries every year by a 
Chinese merchant here. Fighting 
fi-'h and climbing [lerches an' 
among his wares. Some of them 
cost fHO a pair.

A Canadian who had been in
formation dis|>enser for years re-

■ cently letired. Would the fathr-r 
of the Kansa- tot. with the S.fiOO-

■ word vocabulary, br- interested in 
the job*

■ ■  I P" i I m » "

— FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—
r j* '

Q U ALITY  AN D  
E C O N O M Y

MARVEL

ELECTRIC
MIXER

3-Speed Motor, with Juic* 
Extractor, Egg Beater,

2 Bowls.
WITH $10 PURCHASE 

(Save Your Slips) 
ONLY

$7.98

L O T T O
CARROTS

Large Firm 
Heads

Large
Texas 2 Bunches 

for 5c
YOUR CHOICE. BEETS, 
RADISHES. GREEN ONIONS

Fresh Tender Green

BEANS 
LB.... 10c

10c
New Red

POTATOES 
3 LBS.. 13c

NEW CROP TEXAS

ONIONS, 3 LBS. 10c
LEMONS, DOZ. 21c

WILSON’S ADVANCE

SHORTENING, 8-LB. CTN. $1.09
LIBBY’S FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN 2 25c SODA
FiCS
PEAS

IN SYRUP 
(KADOTAS) 2^". 25c 2 29-OX.

Bottles 25c
ROSEDALE 
SMALL SIZE cJ 19c

DEER
BRAND GR^BEANS 3 25c
L p iNTOBEANS 2 g l7 c
DEL MONTE FANCY WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 19c

TOMATOES
lO c

15c
LARGE CANS

2 No. 2 
Cans

LOCUST BLOSSOM

CORN
lOc

LIBBY’S FANCY 
Crushed or Tid Bit PINEAPPLE Buffet

Cans 15c
FLOUR ROUR 48 LBS. $1.35

PIPKIN’S BEST
CAMPBELL’S OR LIBBY’S

12 47c TOMATO JUICE 3 ... 23c

Steel Wool «  p  
2 Pkgs. i D C

24 lbs 90c PINEAPPLE ".IS s 3 25c
48lbs TJ5 HANDI ROLLS
P IP K I N ’S p n e r r u
S P E C IA L  v A i r  r  r . r .

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 ctn 55c

THE TASTE 
TELLS

PER
POUND 19c

FOLGER’S

Per
Pound

COFFEE 
29c

DEER BRAND

SPINACH
3 c”  ̂ ? ‘vrC ans.........

BABY BEEF LOIN OR T-BONE POUND

STFJYK, LB, 25c
FULL CREAM LONGHORN POUND

CHEESE, LB. 22c
HOT

BAR -B -Q  
LB. 30c

SUCED
BACON

POTATO SALAD
HORMEL’S 
1-lb. Package . . .

FANCY SLICED 
Per Pound .........

ROASTVEAL CHUCK | r
Per Pound ........ 1  d C
Fancy Fed Baby a 
Beef Sever, lb.. . ^

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
AND

HENS
Pipkin
Bros. PIGGIY WIGGIY
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P r o o f  V a l u e s
$1.50 Alarm C locks........ $1.39
3>cell Flashlights, complete 89c 

2*cell Flashlights, complete .59c
20c Varnish B rush ..............15c
10c Varnish B rush ............... 33c
$1.50 Paint B rush ..............$1.29
$3.25 Paint Brushes..........$2.95
30c Oil Stove W ic k s ...........  25c
$1.25 Brooms.......................  98c
90c B room s.......................... 79c
75c B room s.......................... 59c
25c Whisk B room s.............. 19c
25c Child’s B room s.............. 19c
$1.25 Hair Clippers . ..........89c
$2.00 Hair C lippers........$1.63
**otts Iron S e ts .................. $1.69
Asbestos Iron S e ts ............ $1.98
Extra Handle, Mrs. Potts . . 15c
$1.00 Kitchen C le v e r ..........  79c
25c City Mail B o x ................. 19c
10c Vegetable B rush ............  8c
50c Wheel B rush .................. 43c
75c Bottle Brush ...................63c
50c Bottle B rush .................  43c
?5c Toilet Bowl Brush ........19c
^Oc Clothes B ru sh ................33c
$1.25 Large Cookie Boxes . . 98c
25c Machine O i l .................  21c
20c Spot Rem over................ 16c
20c Cigarette Lighter Fluid . 16c 

Friction Tape 25-15 . . . .  10c
Soap Tray, ad justable........15c
$1.25 Wire Trash Burners . 98c
$1.25 Garbage Cans .......... 98c
j.Quart National Cooker . $7.00 

12-quart National Cooker $10.95 

30c 8-Quart Galvanized
B ucket............................25c

35c 10-Quart Galvanized
B ucket............................29c

40c 12-Q uart Galvanized
Bucket ..........................  33c

50c 14-Quart Galvanized
Bucket ..........................  39c

$1.00 White Duck
Grass C atcher.................. 79c

il.25 Awning Striped 
Grass Catcher................$1.19

25c Drain Pipe Opener . . . .  21c
25c Porcelain C lean e r........21c
25c Toilet Bowl Cleaner . . .21c
75c Continuous Sprayer . . . 59c
?5c S p rayer.......................... 21c
$1.00 Roach and Fly

Killer, Q u a r t .................. 83c
50c Roach and Fly

Killer, P in t ..................  29c
ohnson’s Floor W a x ..........25c

lOc Liquid Floor W a x ........45c
35c Auto Enamel, Pints . . . 73c
$1.50 Auto Enamel, Quart $1.39
40c Perm atex........................ 33c
25c Perm atex....................  20c
Tasket Shellac ...................... 15c
35c Mending C em ent........29c
25c Never-Leak .................... 20c
35c Valve Grinding

Com pound........................ 29c
$1.75 Bicycle T ire s ........  $1.39
$2.25 Bicycle T ir e s ........  $1.95

WOOD COOK STOVES
H E A V Y

CAST IRON STOVE
C A S T  IRON

COOK STOVE
Ha» 17x17 oven, 18-inch fire box, 
slide draft reKulates temperature, 
stove weight 200 pounds. Bakes | 
quickly and evenly

$21.50 Value on Sale

Heat-holding cast iron. B a k e s  
quickly and evenly. 2 close-fitting 
oven doors, large fire box. Weighs 
125 ponds

nmcKiT!
$17.95

Regular $13.50 Value

$10.69
SIX-ErED RANEI H E A V IE R  

CAST  IRON STO VE
Six-eye range with high shelf with 
white porcelain panels also in oven 
door. Large oven, 17x17, even 
heating, heat-tight.

$35.00 Value on Sale

16-inch fire box, 14x14 oven with 2 
swinging oven doors. Large fire 
box.

Regular $15.00 
Sale Price

$29.95 I .$12.69
A  Coal or Wood 
Burning Range

With reservoir. Has high back with 
white porcelain panels. Oven size | 
17x17. Cast iron too has sectional 
and anti-scorch lids.

BIG E IGH T

COOK STOVE
$45.50 Value. On Sale

$36.95

Large cooking top, 16-inch fire box. 
Heats quickly and holds the heat. 
Has 8-inch lids.

Our $17.50 Value

$13.95

X P A
t '.

Vi'

Don’t Miss This Big Saie! W e appreciate aii our ci 
and see us during this Expansion Saie! This is your invita

GLASS CH URNS PER C O LATO R S
In the Dazy or Simmons chums 

all metal parts are rust-resist

ing, with wood or aluminum 

paddles.

$3.00 Value .

$2.25 Value .
Extra Class Jars to Fit!

Enameled percolators, good 
heavy quality in mottled green 
colors.

Preserving

KETTLES

$2.69

$1.79

$1.75 Value—
4-cup —  ON SALE—  U O C

Heavy blue porcelain preserv
ing kettles, large sizes. You 
will find these handy around 
the house.

90c Value—
6-cup —  ON SALE—  4 U C

$1.85 Value— 
SALE PRICE

75c Value—  C  O
S-cup —  ON SALE—  O y C

$1.50 Value—  
SALE PRICE

$1.59
$1.29

PE R C O LATO R S

Well-made, durable, hard alu
minum, heats quickly and ev
enly.

4-cup siz 
NOW . .

10-  

NOW

...... 59c
63c

, w ' . " ! r . . . . $ i . i 9

6-cup siz 
NOW . .

P r e s s u r e  C o o k e r s
National or Health pressure cookers. Approved 

by all housewives and home demonstrators.

We have all sizes for you and our prices were low, 

but these sale prices make them attractive to you.

18 Q U A R T  
N A T IO N A L

21 Q U A R T  
N A T IO N A L

30 Q U A R T  
H E A I.T H  ..

$11.95
$13.95
$17.95

Can Sealers
You will enjoy your canning if you have one of 
these Automatic or Burpee sealers— the two best 
sealers on the market, easiest and most economi

cal to operate. A good seal every time.

AUTOMATIC -  $ 1 5 . 8 5

BURF(E $9.95

FRUIT JARS
All sizes Ball or Kerr jars. Also caps, lids and 
rubbers.

Regular i  -Gallon, dozen.......99c

Regular Quarts, dozen .........69c

Regular Pints, dozen .............. 59c
Wide-Mouth Quarts, dozen ., 89c 

Wide-Mouth Pints, dozen . . ,  73c
Ideal, i-Gallon, dozen ....... $1.09
Ideal, Quarts, d o zen .............. 79c
Ideal, Pints, d ozen ..................69c
Ideal ^-Pints, d o ze n .............. 55c

BASH
Most any kind of basket is 

at a price you would wish

Picnic Baskets, $1. 

Flower Baskets, 25 

Clothes Baskets, $< 

Baby Baskets, $1.’ 

Candy Baskets, 25

BUTCH ER  KNIVES
Good heavy quality steel kitchen 
knives, stainless and from the 
best manufacturers.
90c Values—  A
ON SALE ...................
85c Values—  Q
ON SALE ................... 0 7  C
50c Values—
ON SALE ...................  ^ O C

H A Y  TIES ELECTRIC IRON D R IP -O -LA TO R KITCHEN STOOLS
161} gauge, 8 feet 6 inches long, 
250 in bundle. Regular $1.20

Full size and weight. Nickel 
plated electric Iron with cord.

Extra quality aluminum used in 
these Drip-O-Lators.

Steel kitchen stools, rubber tip
ped legs, back 9 inches high, seat 
21 inches from the floor. Colorsvalue. Regular $2.50 value. $1.25 Value—

6-cup —  ON SALE . . . of ivory or green enamel.

— ON SALE— — ON SALE— $1.00 Value—
4-cup —  ON SALE .. . DilC — ON SALE—

^ _ * $1.4999c $1.98 75c Value—  A Q r >  
2-cup —  ON SALE . . .  H U C

G LASS L
Number 2 burner 
Assorted style bow 
Complete, ready fo

$1.00 VALUE — S

79(

DINNERWARE SETS
32-piece dinnerware set. Modem designs and 
leal value at $4.50, BUT ON SALE—

$3.98
32-piece set. Modern design. Are very attractive. 
$5.00 Values. —  NOW ON SALE—

$4.29

32-piece imported China in new flowered designs. 
$5.50 Value —  Priced very low at—

$4.69
Our $6.00 China dinnerware in pretty designs and 
types. 32 pieces and priced now—

$4.89
iHardw are&

400-2-4-406 M ICKLE BLDG., W EST M AIN  ST.'
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{TRADE GARDEN-FARM  TOOLS
CHOPPING HOES.. .  89c, 79c, 69c 
RAKES, 14-18 T IN E ...$1.19, 79c 
SHORT HANDLE SHOVELS. $1.29 
LONG HANDLE SHOVELS ..  $1.29 
POST HOLE DIGGERS..... $2.19
Heavy Weed Cutters...................................  98c
Spading Forks, best qua lity ....................... $1.29
Garden M attock .......................................... $1.29
Weeding H o e ................................................ 69c
Cultivator H o e ..........................................  73c
Pruning Shears..........................................  49c
Hedge Sh ears ..............................................$1.39
Potato H o o k s ..............................................$1.69
Wire Stretchers............................................$1.49
Broom R a k e ................................................... 29c
Grass Scythes............................................  98c
Manure F o rk s ..............................................$1.49
Flat Files, 8 in. as low a s ............................  20c
Extra Handles, hoe and raJ<e.....................  29c
Garden P lo w ................................................$3.89

j s t o m e r s  a n d  w e l c o m e  n e w  c u s t o m e r s  t o  c o m e  
tion and your opportunity to save money on your Hardware Needs at this Sale

anjyp

Steel Utility 9 X  12 RUGS M A IL  BOXES W A T E R  GLASSES
CABINET

Felt-base rugs in 9x12 size. A
Barrel
Tumblers ...................  f G

Ivory and green iteel utility 
cabinet. Has 4 shelves which

very pretty line of patterns. Boxes approved by postmaster

Goblets ................... iOCmake it handy in any home. These will give good wear on general. Regular price $1.50—
Stands 68 inches, 12 inches 
deep, 18 inches wide.

any of your floors.
Goblets...................  1 8 c

$7.50 Value—  A Q  
□N S A L E ......... « p D . ^ O

$7.50 Value—  f -  Q Q  
ON S A L E ......... 9 0 . 0 7

NOW Q  f -  
ONLY ............... 9  1 * ^ 0 Tall Ice Tea Q  

Glasses ....................... O C

E T S
to be found here and 

to pay.

!.00 for .. $1.79 

5 for . . .  $1.49

: for 19c

Lawn Mowers
Ball bearing, S crucible steel blades, self-adjust
ing type, 14 and 16-inrh cut.

$15.00 Rubber Tire Type .. $12.95 

$12.00 Rubber Tire Type .. $9.95 

$10.00, 10-inch Wheels . . . .  $8.98 

$9.00, 10-inch Wheels . . .  $7.98

Enamel Ware
More and more housekeepers demand enamel- 
ware for the kitchen. Our stock is complete and 

our prices are low—

40c Collander f o r ................... 29c

45c Wash Pan f o r ................... 33c

25c Dipper f o r .........................17c

75c S tew ers............................ 63c

; Aluminum Ware
You will like the weight of our aluminum for it 
will give you good service, and you will like these 

sale prices—

Skillets, 85c V a lu e s ............  49c

Tea Kettles, $1.40 Values . . .  $1.19

Roasters, $1.50 V a lu e s ....... $1.19

Cake Pans, 59c V a lu e s -----  39c

^Sauce Pans, 30c V a lu e s -----  19c

MAPS
crystal glass, 
s, la r ^  sizes. 
' the oil.

VLE PRICE—

G A R D E N  PLOW S
With 24-inch steel wheel. Has 
4 attachments that will keep your 
garden in tip top shape. Accur
ately balanced frame with hard
wood handles.

$3.85

PA D LO C K S
Whether a combination or plain 
pad lock, we have complete stock 
and all prices.

Pin Tumbler—  /* O
75c V A L U E ...............  DOC
Combination—  /*/\
85c VALUE ...............  C

STEP LAD DERS
Steel braces under each step give 
extra strength. Steps mortised in
to sides— not bored.

$2.00 Value 
6 feet . . ..

$1.50 Value 
4 feet . . . .

$1.79
$1.39

LA N T E R N S
Heavy gauge charcoal tin, rust
proof bottoms, cone burner with 
wick bums about 30 hours on 
one filling.

$1.75 Valu<
ON sALE**rrr....$1.49

....$1.19$1.40 Valu 
ON SALE

RUBBER  HOSE
SO-foot coupled cord water hose. 
A regular $4.00 Value—

_ N O W —

$3.49

F u r n i t u r e  C o # ,
EASTLAND , T E X A S

PAINTS AND ENAMELS
FOR WHATEVER PURPOSES THAT YOU NEED PAINT OR ENAMEL, A COMPLETE STOCK IS 
TO BE FOUND HERE, AND WE INVITE YOU TO SEE US FOR YOUR PAINT NEEDS!

H O U SE  PA IN T
Coverwell house paint is what 
the name implies. It covers 
well* A standard quality paint 
of lead, zinc oxide and other 
wear-resisting pigments mixed 
with oil. Reg. $2.50 gallon—  
SALE PRICE—  f  »7 Q  
PER GALLON .. ^  1  • / 7

E N A M E LS
Four-hour high grade enamel. 
Flows freely. Has rich glossy 
finish and easy to apply.
Q U A R T s T R ^ g T  $1— ' '
SALE PRICE .......... D ^ C
PINTS, Reg. 60c—
SALE P R IC E ........

A U T O E N A M E L
J. B. quick-drying auto enam
el. Highest qusdity. Beautiful 
finish. Flows freely and easily 
applied.

PINTS —  85c V A L U E -  
SPECIAL PRICE 
ON S A L E .........  DOC

Proof V alues
Quilting Frame Clamps . . .. 10c 

$5.50 10-14 Wagon Covers $5.29 

50c Pound Butter Moulds 39c

.22 Shorts U. S.....................18c

.22 Shorts Rem..................... 20c

.22 Longs Rem........... . . 25c

35c Iron Generators, *
C o lem an .........................  29c

50c Lamp Generators,
Coleman ...............  43c

1-Ib Acid Core Solder, lb. ,. . 60c
Tube Liquid S o ld e r .......... .. 25c
Sure Grip Furniture Glue . . 25c
35c Lemon Squeezers ........  29c

25c Fruit Juicers, Glass ___   21c
75c Georgia Stock Handles . 63c 

35c Post Digger Handles . ... 29c
35c Plow H an d les .............  29c
40c Folding Chairs  ̂ 29c
$3.50 Folding C o ts ...... . . $2.98
$1.35 Cot Covers . ...... . . 98c
Gas Light Mantels . . . 15c &  10c
40c Chair Rockers................ 29c
Stove Pipe, Heavy G a.............15c
Piston R in gs.................. . . . 15c
$1 Galvanized W ell Buckets 89c 

$1.00 Lawn Sprinklers . . . .  69c
10-qt. galvanized sprinkler $1.25 
50c Lawn Sprinklers, Round 39c
$5.50 Coleman Gasoline

Lanterns.........................$4.45

25c Churn Dashers . ........... 21c

$6.00 Wrist W a tc h .......... $4.89
$4.50 Wrist W a tc h .......... $3.69
$2.75 Sewing Rocker . . . .  $2.49 

$6.50 Hiback Rockers,
P la in .............................. $5.95

$1.75 Cowhide Bottom 
C h a irs ............................ $1.49

50c Tennis B a lls ................  35c
$3.50 Tennis Racquets . . .$2.98 

50c Rubber Force Pump . . . 39c 

Dad’s Dry Cell Lanterns . $2.49
$3.50 Implement Enamel

Gallon . . . .  .... ...... . .  $2.89
$2.00 Boat Paint, ^-Gallon $1.69 

60c Galvanized Foot Tubs . 49c 

65c Brass Rub Boards 49c
30c Silver Rub Boards ,. ... 43c
$1 50 Auto Wrench Sets,... $1.39 

$1.75 Socket Sets . .  $1.49
85c Socket Sets .............   69c
85c Pipe Wrench . . , 73c
$1.40 Pipe Wrench . . . . . .  $1.19
75c Crescent Wrench . . ...... 59c
Drop Forged Pliers . . . 15c
50c Combination Pliers .... .,43c
$1.40 Spirit Levels . ......... $1.19
$3.00 Spirit Levels . . . . . .  $2.59
$1.j5 Fence Pliers ........... $1.19
55c Hack S a w s ------ - 49c
50c Hack S a w s ........ . 39c
90c Carpenter’s Square...... 69c
$1.50 Carpenter’s Square $1.19 

60c Drop Forged Hammer 49c 

75c Drop Forged Hammer 59c
$1.00 Shop H am m er........ . 89c
$1.50 Shop Hammer . . . .  $1.19

f '■ ■'"'i ■
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WHY NOT FOLLOW THE

SIGNS OF SPRING?
SIGNS OF SPRING CANNOT BE OVERLOOKED, EVEN BY THE MOST 
SELF-CENTERED INDIVIDUAL. THEY ARE TOO MANY, TOO VARIED 
AND INSISTENT. BIRDS THAT RETURN, HEDGES THAT POP INTO 
LEAF, AND A RESTLESS STIRRING IN HUMAN HEARTS.
BUT THERE ARE OTHER SIGNS OF SPRING THAT POINT THE WAY 
TO INCREASED HAPPINESS ALONG THE TRAILS OF SUMMER-THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER. THINK OF THEM AS THE 
GUIDEPOSTS TO VALUE. IF YOU OVERLOOK THESE SIGNS, YOU 
WILL SPEND WITHOUT ADEQUATE INFORMATION ABOUT THE NEW 
THINGS, BETTER PRODUCTS, MORE BEAUTIFUL AND SATISFYING 
MERCHANDISE. THESE ADVERTISEMENTS, TRULY, ARE THE OFFI
CIAL REPORTS TO YOU BY THE BEST MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
NATION. WHO SEASON BY SEASON COMBINE SCIENCE AND ART 
WITH VAST RESOURCES TO PLACE BETTER THINGS AT YOUR 
DISPOSAL.
AND EVERY TIME, THE ADVERTISpiENTS SPEAK WITH AUTHOR
ITY. THEY ARE SIGNED BY HRMS OF STANDING AND REPUTE. 
YOU CAN TRUST THEM. . .  AND PROFIT WELL BY THEM.
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We have so many 'suitable Gifts 
for M other. . .  Here are just a few  
suggestions:

P U R S E S
IN RED, BLUE 
AND WHITE . 98c

HUMMING BIRD

H O S I E R Y
W ANTED COLORS .............7 9 C t O 9 8 C

PRINT DRESSES
rOR SUMMER .................98c TO *3.98

PIECE G O O D S
INDS—  She would < O Q
makinK her drett, yd.£ 3 C  TO JfO C

OF ALL KINDS—  She would 
appreciate

SHOES
WHITE OR BLACK— All aizes .98 $0.98
A good aelection to choose from £ TO ^

LET US HELP YOU MAKE A SUITABLE 
SELECTION.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

THE ECONOMY STORE
Carl Johnaoa, Mgr. Eastland. Texas

Duelist Sarga Tells 
Chief of Police to 
Be On His Guard

CASCADK LOCKS. Ore. —  I f  
Dr. Franz Sarga, self-styled Ruda-| 
jiest hu.sband-duelist, lacks a defi-' 
nite sense of humor, Colin Merrill, 
Cascade Locks chief o f police, 
•nay do well to improve his ability' 
with the fencing foil. ]

It all started us a joke but when

C L A S S I F I E D
MILS’ W ANTKD for Rawleigh 
Routes o f KOO families. Reliable 
Hustler should start earning 
weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write today. Ruwleigh’s, Dept. 
TXE-222-S, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE— Used Singer searing 
machines. Electrics and treadles, > 
Singer Sewing Machine Agency, 
106 N. Austin St,

FOR SALE —  1929 Ford Coupe, j 
Good condition. Will sell cheap or ; 
trade. Apply George I’arraek, 207 i 
Neblett Ave.

FOR RENT —  Three-room fur - 1  
nished apartment. 1020 Westj 
Commerce.

FOR SALE; Seven-room house at j 
607 South Mulberry. CsU A. H. 
Rhodes.

FOR RE NT: I.urge Southeast, 
modem bedroom; independent 
entrance; garage space. 1203 S. 
.Seaman. Phone 286.

FOR S A LE : Ladies’ Rulova Wrist ' 
Watch. Make ideal g ift for the | 
graduate; attractively priced. Ap-j 
ply Harvey Chevrolet Co., East- i 
land. I

FOR SALE: Work mare, 1400 1 
pounds, 11 years old; Work horse, i 
1300 pounds, 7 years old. Match 
team, will sell separate. Apply ■ 
Harvey Chevrolet Co., Fastland.

Tr. Sargu decided to take it scri- 
cur.ly, the prank turned seri.jiis.

Merrill w rjte to Sarga, asking 
for advice and Instrnction in the 
art o f dueling An immediate an
swer followed hU request.

Sarga's letter said:
"1 was very glad to receive your 

fine letter, though I am sor.'y to 
say 1 cannot t ’liink duelry could bo 
• eurnt by correspondence. It needs 
u Iran at hand, with swori in his 
firt ! As I am planning to go to 
the U. S. A. in the future, I think 
1 could manage to give you lessons 
personally of Furopean fiushlons. 
c»s your letter atte.rts it, you must 
be a pndty tough man, too, and I 
like pupils like that.

‘ ‘ .\s I see, you must not care 
about King Edward now, f.^r he 
was unp<ilite enough not to accept 
invitation to jour buig. As for me, 
yju must not fear for your local 
queens, myself having my own 
wifa with the blade o f my »aber.

* My adventures will soon be 
J ublisheil in the t ’ . S. .A.— I hope 
you and your fellow citizens will 
eagerly read it. A t having an op- 
p< itunity 1 would be awfiillv giad 
to visit your town, if it really con- 
s rts of such he-men as you seem 
to be. Hosides, you could teach me 
in exchange how to fight more 
adversaries in your good old west
ern fashion. Very truly yours.

“ Dr. Franz Sarga.”  
Reports are that Marrill U tak

ing daily workouts with his fenc
ing foil and that he is becoming 
cn able antagonist. Sargn is an 
a-dent follower o f  the oid Teuton 
school o f saber fighting.

Dates For District 
Encampment Are Set

Dates for the second annual en
campment o f 4-H club boys in dis
trict 7 of the extension service are 
tentatively set for June 6.8 on 
Joe Wei'dons’ ranch near luike 
Brownwood.

Membi-rs o f the arrangements 
committee for the encampment, 
appointed by the di.-itrirt extension 
service agent, arc C. W. Lehm- 
berg. Brown county agent; C. V. 
Robinson. Coleman, county agent, 
and Elmo V. Cook, Eastland 
county agent.

I Surplus Cotton In 
I U . S. Is Lowered  
i Since Last Year

A l ’STIN, Texas —  Total sup
plies o f cotton in the United 
States April 1 were only 8,009,- 
000 bales as compared with 8,- 
7.'i8.0O0 bales bi«t year, and 10.- 
072.000 bales two years ago, ac
cording to Dr. A. B. Cox, direc
tor o f the University of Texa.s 
Bureau o f Itu-iness Ke-c-arch. The 
decrease o f supplies o f rotlon in 
the I ’ nittd States and o f Ameri
can cotton in European ports 
and afloat to Europe during the 
past twelve months, April 1, 1936 
to April I, 19.17, was 709,000 
bales.

“ Calculated changes in the in
dex price of cotton based on 
these change- in supply indicate 
an advance in the index price 
from last year,' Dr. Cox said. 
“ When changes in the index num
ber are taken into con-lderation, 
the calculated price o f middling 
7-8 iiich spot cotton in .New Or
leans is about 13.94 cents. The 
same price calculated on the basis 
o f average percentage changes is 
14.07 cents.”

Spinners ratio margins widen
ed during March to 182 com
pared with 179 in February and 
168 in March last year. Dr. Cox 
addeiL

The ps-nce margin in Man
chester averaged O-d-'id during 
March, the highest on reconl com
pared with 5.65d during Febru
ary and 4.26d for March, 1936.

“ These margins indicate an ex
ceptional demand for cotton in 
England,’ he said. “ It is probable 
that a considerable part o f this 
is due to preparation for war 
orders and may not be typical o f 
the worM situation."

TO  ADDRESS CLUB
Hon. Cecil A. Lotief, former 

representative from the 107th dis
trict, Eastland and Callahan coun- I tics, has accepted an invitation to 

I a<ldress the Old Ags- Pension club 
I o f Del-eon at the city hall Sunday. 
I May 9, at 3 p. m.

ELECTRICAL

A P P U A N C E S
Texas Electric Sertrice Co.

7,000 Expected at 
Oil Belt Safety 

Conference Friday
FRECKE.NRIDGE - -  (.Spscia’ I 

— Indications h«'re toiliiy wi-re 7.- 
000 will attend ths' third annual 
meeting o f the Oil Belt Safety 
Conference, convening here on 
Friday. j

The day will open with a parade 
Friday morning, in which alr.ad;. 
IfiO entrii have l»ts*n miide. Tie 
parade will be fidlowed by ai| 
dre- . two spi-rial pictures feH- 
tunng -afety, a display of saf*'.. 
applianres, cotite-;- |n fir«t aid 
Friday afternoon and clo-ing wi;,, 
an addre«s Kiiilay by Naiah Halt . 
Topeka, Kansas, .-utN-rintendent of 
safety for the .Santa Fe Railway 
Sy-tem.

In itd ition the state depart 
ment of .safety will conduct s ifety 
lanes and tr-ts o f drivers will be 
n.ade with a l.^-machine --••tup.

The entire program will In free 
o f charg' and the public is in
vited to attend. Seven bands will 
be present fbr the occa-ion.

Lone Cedar Will 
Present a Play

“ Iiisten to Leon" a farce in 
three acts will be pr--enfed at t!.. 
I-one Cedar school, Friday n.ght, 
Mav 14. 1937.

The characters are;
Arrhibabl Darby, a friend of 

Lesrn’s -A. G. Crosby.
A n n e  Cushman. Carolyn’s 

friend— Juanita Fulton.
Carolyn Jami.«on. Colonel Bry- 

an’i  ward — Fruni'is Mayv Dug 
gan.

Is-on Bryan, him.-elf — Robert 
Rowrh.
Guis' ppc, his man— Elvert Mad
dox.

Colonel Bryan, Leon’s Uncle—  
Jack Wheeler.

Babe, la im’s Step-dsughter—  
Marie Vinson.

Nellie, Babe's maid —  Marie 
Rowch.

TR Y  /  W A N T -A D - I T  A L W A Y S  PAYSIjt

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Maia • Phone 42

MOTHERS
NO TH IN G  TO O  

G O O D  FOR  
D E A R  M O TH ER

LET US HONOR HER WITH A NICE GIFT FROM LOTIEFS!

Dresses
Prints! Sheer! Crepes!

$ 2 .9 8 $4;95
Wash

FROCKS
98c

A N D  U P

Dresses you can wear 
from now right through 
Summer . . .  at marvel* 
ous savings. Prints, dark 
sheers, pastels. Hurry 

. HURRY!

SIZES 14 to 52.

BEDSPREADS SOM E IM PO R TED  
KINDS 75c ,.$4.95
HOSIERY

AND

, UNDERPAR
IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED 

BY MOTHER

25c to 79c
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

SHOES
All Styles and Sizes 

AT SPECIAL PRICESI

P. S. Don Play Suits F o r  T h e  Little Fellow

Lotief S ry Goods Co;
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

A N O T H E R  AD D E D  F E A T U R E  
IN H O M E O W N E R S H IP . . .

Recently we sold a nice residence to an out- 
of-town family. This family located in Eastland 
because they liked the looks of our school build
ings, Churches, paved streets and public buildings.

When one buys property here the money it 
well invested. Our town baa the added attraction 
of having what the permanent home owner wants.

We still have a few values in nice, well locat
ed homes, and you will like our pay-as-you-live 
plan of redemption.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Officers Named by 
Cemetery Grouping

DESPEMOXA, Mh>* ti. YPpocisl i 
—  H'fniHn WilcoX'on has bovn 
chosen a,-, president o f the I>«'?«ie- 
mona remetery a- '̂^Oiiation.

Other officer^ are K. E. Walk
er, vie# president: Mii»s Lillie 
Huchan, »ocrotar>*, and Arch 
Hrown, treasurt‘r. The semi-annual 
“ working” was hehi lu.'t wtek.

Fire loss in !*asco, Waeh, «o far 
this year, has amountt^l to only 
$7.e0. Firemen there have tx ên 
leading what mi^ht be calh‘d a 
cherk4*r»»d career.

EVERYBODY INVITED
SEE THE BIG

M ER CH ANTS’ PA R A D F  
A N D  B A B Y  CONTEST  

HIGH SCHOOL A U D ITO R IUM  
FRIDAY, M A Y  14, 7 P. M.

IT’S ALL FREE!
SPONSORED BY EASTLAND P.-T. A.

The Following Merchants are Cooperatm;; for the 
Success of This Event:

C. T. Lucas Service Station.
Owens Produce and Grocery.
Harkrider’s Dry Cleaners and Dyers.
Texas Public Utilities Corp. I Coolerator, Air-Con

ditioned ).
Eastland Iron and Metal Co.
Tarver Dry Cleaners.
Guy Patterson Tire Service.
Harper Music Co.
Texas Electric Service Co. (Electricity is Cheap). 
Toombs & Richardson. (Drugs).
West Side Barber Shop.
Tyson Furniture Co. (See Us Before You Buy). 
Walters Cash Grocery & Market. iPhone 14—

We Deliver).
Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Hotel Storage and Service Co. (Earl Weathersby). 
Western Auto Accessory Store.
Eastland National Bank.
Eastland Drug Co.
Eastland Telegram.
Jim Horton Tire Service.
Parker Flower Shop.
S. L. Bourland Meat Market (In A. A  P. Store). 
Burnside Motor Co.
Earl Bender and Co.
A. & P. Grocery.
Connellee Theatre.
Castleberry Feed Store.
Frank Roberson Garage. (International Trucks 

and Farmall Tractors).
Eastland Fire Department.
Firemen’s Auxiliary.
Hoffmann and Page.
Comer Drug.
Modern Dry Cleaners.
Mickle Hardware Co 
Freyschlag Insurance Co.
Kimbrell Hardware Co.
Eastland, Wichita & Gulf Railway Co.
Andrews Cafe. (A  Good Place to Eat).
Burr’s Department Store.
Specially Shop. (Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Prop.).
The Men’s Shop.
Perry Brothers.
Economy Store.
Creamer Stage Line. (Phone 587J. J. C. Creamer). 
Penney’s Dry Goods.
Miller’s Variety Store.
The Fashion. (Style, Quality and Service).
Lotief Drv Goods. (The Home of Don Play Suits). 
Eastland Dairy Products. (Gold Medal Ice Cream). 
American National Insurance Company.

(J. V. Freeman, Jr.).
Majestic Cafe. (Open Nights).

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

DONt fORGEf YOUR

At the Fashion you will find Gifts 
that are useful, practical and wear
able.

DRESSES
Materials.

Lovelj’ Selections in Silk
53.75 to $12.95
NEWEST AND CHIC

H A T S
So Pleasing for any 

Mother
$1.95 to $5.95

PURSES
Mothers can always use 

one!
$1.00 to $2.95

LINGERIE
Mothers can never have 

too many!
59c to $iS.95

CORSAGES
Just any kind' you want!

$35c to $1.50

House Frocks
Don’t miss an opportunity 

to please Mother!
$1.98 to $5.98

MOJUD
H O SIERY

The very Best Gift!
79c to $1.6.5

H O U SE  C O A TS
These handy garments are 
ideal Gifts in Zipper or 

Wrap Around.
$1.98 to $2.98

LINEN
Handkerchiefs

Lovely Gifts for Mother.
lOc to $1.50
MANY OTHER 
USEFUL GIFTS. 

SEE US FIRST I I I
JONCAIRE PERFUMES, CREAMS AND POWDER 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
50c to $1.00

The FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

YOUCANC^T r"

Fuu  cre/f 7$  a , f  10 0  M O K E
FOR YOUR CAR!

•  When you trade in your car to buy a new 
one you find you get a bigger trade-in al
lowance.

Here are actual letters from automobile 
dealers who say:

"Wr can assure you that there is no 
comparison in the trade-in values of au
tomobiles which have had pro)»er care 
through lubrication and those which 
haven't”. ...
"Proper lubrication adds from #76 to 
# 100 to the value of a used car <w o or 
three years old.”

Goodyear Tires - Texaco Products 

Expert Washing 

Marfak Lubrication

The difference is in the green, viscous 
heavy-bodied oil with which Marfak is 
made. Most grease* are light-bodied  oil. 
Marfak won’t wash out on wet roads, nor 
melt out on hot days, nor wear out ia 
bumpy going. It lasts t w ic e  as lung.

Scuf (f^eoAe i t  ”

;4»
I.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 E. Main St. C. T. LUCAS, OWNER & MGR. Phone lyo

r - s- — .
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RANGER POST OFFICE IS 
ROBBED WHEN VAULT IS 
BLOWN OPEN BY THIEVES

Rites Said For 
Former Banker

Funeral aervicea for William 
Crai(f 1-anley, 77, former Faetlund j 
banker, pioneer educator, lavryer 
and banker in thii area, who diml  ̂
Tuc'Mtay niaht after an illneaa o f ) 
evcral a-eeka, wi're held Wednea-

PAIR ROB GAS 
STATION AND 
MAKE ESCAPE

SAME TYPE 
TRADE DAY 
IS FAVORED

E ast l^ d  Monthly Springer Talks
FRTDAY, MAY 7, IflST

tendam-e from Eautland.
T u j I'liderwood, deputy Hheriff, 

waa a fuett o f Carl Johnioa. Also

Smoker Is Friday A t Club Meeting er Rotarian.

Burirlara blew the door o f f  the 
yault in th- Ranrer I’oat Offioo 
early Wedneeday morninr and e«-
aaped with an unch teimined and Kani;er were busily enirattod 
amount o f caeh. An immediate j Wetlnesday mominir after the r o l- 
aheek failed to reveal the exact |bery wai diacovered. in photo 
amount o f money obtained in th- evaphinir and ••Uflinir”  fin(^•r- 
rabbery, thouah it wan b«'lii v e j jinnt« o f f  the door of the »af.- in 
that aomo canh waa mis-inir from j an effort to determine the identity 
UP' o f the l( ck drawers in the ; o f the culprits.
eaolt. ' A -I?) calibre pistol, which it

Kntram-e to the p»o;t office was kept in the po>t office, was re 
atwio by acalintr the partition in- ported miHsinir. and police belie-c 
to the o f!o ,'. a.' d o tv  foot- that it niiirht have been used in

and a -teel pin, similar to on es!‘^*y afternoon at Abilene, where |

priiiti- wi re found on th> o iijrt o f 
the p. "I post window whoff the 

in ■ .1 ■ - Th= partition
it metal ti :t he pht or about 
aevon feet an> 
which reachi 
•K

Th door 
blown off, at
thi ' i .a l l  pi-<-e» o f  
du-t bleat! onto thi 
•indi w di k.

After oiii.. oir,(f entrance to the 
eault the bunriars u d a pinch- 
knr t< pi V :»-n k ii'nvv-r-r 
wto .............. ai d stiiit’ ps were

apparentlv unop

hiii a niron ynll 
iitarly to th-' ceil-

■ >f the vault wti-i 
was I • ident ed by 

metal and 
Ti.irc< 1 post

used in coupliiiK fridpht cars. ' he had made his home for many 
Officers from Cisco, Kastland , '

rallb<>arers included Cyrus B. 
Frost o f Kastland.

luialey was a native o f Tennes
see, born near Dyorsburif. In in
fancy he moviMl to Missouri iMid 
settled at Clarkston. At 17 Ijis- 
ley rode horseback and went to 
Tarrant county. He received edu
cation at old Add-ran colloite at 
Thorp StiriniT!! and at Buffalo Gap 
colleire in Taylor county. F o r .  
two years he was a member o f the 
Buffalo Gap colleire faculty. i

From IHP.S to 1P(K> Ijisley prac- ' 
ticeU law in .Abilene, then entered 
the bankinir business and moved 
to Kastland and for four yaars 
was cashier of the First National , 
Bank. He was later connected ! 
with banks at I ’utnam, Clyde and

the robbery, shortly after thr 
post office ivhberv. in holdinir un 
the Al Tune Kill.nir i^tation m 
Ranyer.

I ’ostal auth. •■jt'i s in Fort 
W irth w. rf notif; d -.hortly after 
-IX o’. h»ck o f the '.iKhwrv and it 
w::.s said po.-tal inspector- would 
be • lit to Raroor to investiirate.

it wis? I e-c -l that onlv a 
-nial! amount of mf rey was lost 
in the nibh. rv. ni -t o f th' 
pottoffic* p i—ipts were not kept 
n fh? pe -t o f the vault entered 

by the hurtriars.

Two unmasked bandits held up 
the Al Tune fiilinir station in 
Ranirer early Wednesday morninir, 
escapinir in a speedinir car amid a 
hail o f irunfire directed at them 
by Ray Glaascock, niyht operator 
of the station. It was said today 
that about (17 or (18 Had been 
taken in the robbery.

Glasscock wa.s seated at the 
desk in the station shortly before 
four o ’clock Wednesday morning 
when two men entered the station 
on foot. Glaaacck thought that 
they wanted U) buy bar candy and 
paid little attention to them un
til one pointed a gun at him and 
ordered him to open the cash reg
ister.

Glasscock refused, and one of 
the men opened the register snd 

Abilene. ! scooped up all the money inside.
Several years ago Ijisley was' ■'* the two le ft the .-tation Glas-s- 

i  arc<<m|>anied to Kastland by Cy - 1  cock opened the desk drawer, 
rus B. Frost, former Abili’nenian, * where a gun was kept, but one of

I Continuance o f the Auction, 
.Swap and trades features for the 

I next first Monday trade extension 
event ws-s voted Wednesday morn
ing at a meeting o f the marchants' 
division o f the ('hamber o f Com- 
 ̂mercf. The session was at the 
I Chamber o f Commerce.
 ̂ Carl Johnson was named chair- 
' man of a committee to arrange 
features for the auction. He will 
name his assi.stants.

V. O. Hatcher, Cecil Lotief and 
J. W. Miller volunteered service 
as a committee to visit DeLeon 
next Monday to observe its trade 
day with the view to adopt the 
better features for Kastland.

.Attending; Secretary H. J. 
Tanner, A. K. Herring, Julius 
Krause, T. E. Richardson, E. A. 
Rokow, Johnson, lo t ie f, Searle.s, 
W. O. Tyson. Seht Moore, Miller, 
W. H. Robinson Hatcher, Jack 
.Muirhead and B. J. Aylesworth.

I’ lans were going forward Tue.s- 
day for the Chamber o f Com- 
mercs monthly smoker Friday 
night at 8 o’clock on the Connel- 
Ue hotel roof. Secretary H. J.

; Tanner announced, 
j The sesaion is planned for dis- 
|CUssion o f Eastland’s problems and 
j suggestions of ideas for advance
ment o f the city. All merchants, 

{professional men and others in
terested in Eastland’s progress 
are invited by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Eastland Group at 
Gorman K P  Meeting

C. F. Sheperd, lawnard Tram- ' 
mel and Noah Byars o f KaaUand j 
attended Monday night a fish fry  | 
o f  the Gorman Knights o f  Pythias I 
at Gorman. Shepperd made a brief 
addresa.

CONNELLEE
STARTS SUNDAY

Carl Springer reported Monday 
at the Rotary club luncheon on 
the 41st district Rotary confer
ence at Childress, at which he was 
a delegate from Eastland.

Milbum McCarty, president of 
the Kastland Chamber o f Com
merce and vice president o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, spoke on the W. T. C. C. 
annual convention May 10-12, at 
Brownwood and urged a large at-

•CRAZY L A W ’ IRKS PASTOR 

Br UnlUS Prsss
PORTLAND, Ore. —  Because' 

so many “ craxy laws”  are being 
passed these days. Dr. Williurd H. 
Pope, pastor o f Calvary taber
nacle, asked Mayor Carson to find 
out whether he would have to ob
tain a iiermit to operate church 
bells. He was relieved to find out 
that it was not necessary.

CONNELLEE SAniRDAY
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CALLED TO AUSTIN

Mr- H n. Sattorwhit*' was- 
Sun-i:t\ on a*-*- 

■ ' r.̂  th»* o f tor -on,
SatT. rwhito w-ho n. attond* 

;f If thf l ’ n!Vf*r«tfv of Texa«.
1:̂ much ifnprove<i and 

Mr- SatTj rwhit** t' ♦ xp**ctcd to 
r*Tt.rr to Ka-'^tlard Sunday.

and he nott*d the profcreM o f the 
city wii.oe hi?* reaid€*nce.

-Mp «. and three dauirh>
tere compoM* the family. T h e  
dnULditer* are MiHueii I'raif? and 
liuth. Abil«*ne, and Hetty, o f New 
V :>rk. John lAsley o f Clarkidonp 
M«>., is a brother.

The meek shall inherit the earth, 
of course. |crave<ii|rKvrt aie 

on a sttdown.

PENNEY'/ ANNUAL

CARNIVAL
We are going strong —  another great Penney event is in full swing— Study 
our prices. We will save you money on every item. Be here early Saturday!

SCo
Ma.

^ M
Comfortable Siacs! 

Made foe Long Wear!

en's Sliirts 
and Shorts

Shorts of extra good 
^  broadcloth in fast  ̂
■  colors! Popular 3-but-  ̂
1̂  ton yoke front, elastic 
V  sides. Shirts of Swiss  ̂
R  ribbed cotton! ^

^ 3 I o . 5 0 ^
f  1

VALUE

CRETONNE
What a saving! New 

patterns in a large as
sortment to pick from.
Now ia the 
time to buy lOc

VALUE

SLIPS
Beautifully styled slips
in tea rose. Sizes 34 to 

*
42. You will be surpris
ed at this 5 9 c

MEN'S SOCKS
Dnuhl,- 2 O  C  C i

p „ .

Good-looking colors and 
new patterns! Durable \ 

rayon with mercerised ^ 

heels, toes and tops.

A N K L E T S
Sixes

8  to  1 0 % 15pr.
Solid-color, striped and fancy- 
ruff anklets. Mercerized or ray
on plaited. In smart new colors.

VALUE

PANTIES
Women’s rayon fancy
trimmed panties—  and
loo, look at 1 C
this price X O  C

v a l u e

TOW ELS
You will save now on
double thread towels.

We urge you 1 C  g, 
to buy now . . X O  C

VALUE

BATISTE
New summer printed 

batiste in a large selec-

1 5 c

the men stuck his gun through 
the door and commanded him to 
turn around and sit still.

While one started a car, which 
had been parked about 50 feet 
away from the station, the other 
covered Glasscock. When he ran 
to the car the station attendant 
secured the pistol in the desk 
drawer and rtn outside. Before 
he could remove the safety from 
the weapon and start firing the 
car was underway, spee«Hng down 
the highway toward Ka.-tland.

I ’lilice reported today that ex- 
celent fingiTprints had la-en 
secured from the filling station, 
which were to be checked.

tion of color
ful patterns . .

Saturday Night Features 
6:30 to 9 o’clock

CRINKLE BED SPREADS—
84 X 105 ...........................................  O U C
MEN’S FANCY SOX—  f - ^
S P E C I A L .......................................  D C
LUNCHEON CLOTHS— O C  ^
50 X 50 .............................................  4 w O C
WASH CLOTHS—  Q
12 X 1 2 ........................................................................... O C

ISMART, NEW 
PRINTS!

/i|

Vai’Dyed
W A S H  I

f r o c k s ;*
Cotton prices continue "V 
to soar! Vet. Innk a, i

...... .
to soar! Yet. look at 
these low priced ' *  

frocks! They’ll be 
gone with the wind— v 
in no time. So. come i  
early ' Sues 14 to 44! V

39
P o p u la r  K nap L e n g th

SILK HOSIERY
Fir§l  

Quality i

c
F »-

Perfect w a r m 
vrrniher r h 1 f • 
fona’ Circular 
knit, with Las 
lex lopa. New 
colors S i r e s  
8Vi to 10^.

Friday Play at 
Morton Valley Is 
Announced Here

I Announcement o f the cast for 
.*'e home economies cluax play, ' 

I ’ ’Frills and Furbelows,”  at the 
. Morton Valley school house Fri- 
I Hay nigh at 8 o'clock wai made ' 
I here Wednesday. |
I K style show and other between 
I arts entertainment is programmed 
\ at the show. “ .Never before has 
Morton Valley attempted to pre
sent such a play," an announce
ment stated.

The cast is as follows: M i s s  
Grace Dixon, Glenn Flaine Dun
can; .Sara Lewis. I’earl Gann: An
gie. Ruby Yarbrough; Rubs. Kdith 
Adams; Norene, Kula Harbin; 
Mrs. Sears. Mary I ’ickett; Kstelle,

I Genevee Miller; Clarine. Beula 
Harbin, and Pearl, Mary Hearn.

.Mrs. Davit, a U-acher in the 
achool, is director o f  the play. j

McCarty Speaker 
At Lions Meeting

Milbum McCarty, president of 
the Kastland Chamber o f Com
merce and vice president o f  the 
West Texat Chamber o f Com
merce, spoke on tbe May 10-12 an
nual convention at Brownwood o f 
the W. T. C. C. at the meeting 
o f the Lkmi club Tuesday.

F. M. Kenny, in charge o f the 
program, distributed cigars.

P. B. Bittle, re-instated as a 
member, made brief remarks.

G. W Collum reported on the 
recent bank contest sponaore<l by 
the Texas Band Mai-ters aasucia- 
tion.

Sponsor Dinner to 
Aid  Church Funds
A fried chicken dinner for the 

benefit of the colored First Bap
tist church construction will be 
held Friday beginning at 11 
o’clock in the haaement o f the 
Ka-tland National Bank. Plates j 
"'5 cents.

'On.

Charles 
BOYER and 

Jean ARTHUR

His t o r y  A fttade
ft NIGHT

. I

\
with

L|:0  C A R I L L O  
C O L I N  CL IVE

4-H Group Given
Planting! Advice

“ Tomato plants should be wat
ered the night before transplant
ing them to garden,”  said Mias 

j  Cornelia Faya Stewart, aa>i-tant 
I home demonstration agent at a 
meeting o f the 4-H girls which wsi 
held at the PTatwood school house 
May 4.

By thoroughly watering the 
plants the dirt will nnft<>n and 

I cling to the small roota and give 
I the plants a belter chance to live.
I The secretary reported tS.50 
I had been turned in to the treoii- 
ure. The girls decided to gave a 
sock super May 14. W’e hbgkqjjj ■ 
sock supper May 14. )

The club has recently enrolled 
one new member.

Those present: Fmma Lou 
Byrd, Lorsine Byrd, Margaret 
Grieger, Bobby Byrd, Mrs. M. W. * 
Grieger, and Roas Mae Harbin.

1

Trade Event Is 
Attraction For 
Monday Groups

Hundreds attended Monday the 
May trades, auction and swap day 
in Kaskland with Interest high in 
all features of the event. Secre
tary o f the Chamber of Commerce 
H. J. Tanner stated Tuesday.

Dick Bell o f DeLeon auctioned 
many articles brought by visitors 
to Kastland. ’The swapping feature 
o f the day also drew interest.

Merchants of Kastland cooper
ated in the event by offering spe
cial bargains.

Corner Drug: Store 
Hat New Pharmacist
F, M. Kenny, owner and operat-! 

or o f the Comer Dmg store an
nounced Wednesday that he has 
added the services o f J. M. Davis 
as prescription pharmacist for his 
firm.

Davis has been a registered 
pharmacist for the pa.it 17 years. 
He came to Kastland in 1628 and 
has been connected here as pro
scription pharmacist continuously 
since that date.

LEAVES FOR NEODESMA 
Rev. G. W. Pendleton, who con

ducted a ten day revival service 
In Kastland at the Church of 
God. left this week fo r  Neodesku, 
Kansas, his home town.

J


